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vonne Sturdevant Chosen 
(ueen In Lions Contest Here
’ jj,, Mrmphit l-iont 'n Friday afternoon between 5 
”  (ontfit la»t Thursday tnd 8 o’xloek. accordinf to Ayer*. 

Yn.nne Sturdevant. Other tontettani» for q' n 
of Mr ^ Thurtday eveninic. Ayer; taid.

fnnt. '* " * ’ ■ Miller. Kudene I,um-
rmdiit. .• will reprruent hert. Jualiella Goffini-t. H.-tty

'  I m5 ■ lub in the gueen t’ laude Hickey. Katherine Wriirht,
’ J . ....nv.ntinn N’toeX Hrewer. Una Ann t'ofer.

,( thr d.'.r Amarillo Fliiabeth Grundy. Shirley Miller,
„»„.lalu.n in Am ^U o M.ydell Jef

tida> enntinuea

., 1 7 year-old M i t t
,1 a =-nii>r in Memphit 

|S(M »nd if »  twirler in
L i

,nd Mr.- Hob Ayert 
tptiir Ml»' Sturdevant 

«  Friday afternoon.

will 
to 

The
Am will appear with queen 

from over the diatrict 
yartde which ia uchcduled

•r—- , ■ The'^event'herc friea, Uarbara Kulp. Janice Ann
.Saturdaŷ  audl- Anthony. Bobbie Jo \\| Ich. Jo Ann• ,a the high -hool auUi-

•Mrlianiel, Carol Ann Monxiniro.
I’eiTK)' Kvana. Jo Ann lluKKin.-,
Hetty Hawthorne, Glenna Wnl 
ener and I’ati-y Armatronir.

Three Childresa reaident« »erv- 
ed as judge!.

■ W. T. "Dub” Nelaon, president 
 ̂of the Childreat i.iuna Club, wa- 
, master o f cerrmoniea.

Member! of the Uona Club 
i^a"Amarillo High School »ponsored the queen candidate,, 
p , m. and move up Folk  ̂ Ayera, who i» a member of the 
to Third Avenue and then club, was chairman of the event.
, the Herring Hotel, where , which wan attended by mure than 
diiband. ' 200 peraoiia.
yirl who ii crowned queen The chairman, ip«-aking in he- 
nllo will receive a com-■ half o f the club, »aid he wi.shed to 
j- ipring wardrobe, includ- ; thank the girls who participated 

It, hat, vhoea, bag, and ' in the queen competition, amt the
school personnel for their fine co- 

vue of the queen conte»t operation in making the evert a 
tcleviacd over KGNt -TV aucce»a.

fa County Officials Discuss Drouth 
llilems With Gov. Shivers Thursday
, '.y Judge Tracy DavU wax^" - -

^rdnM lf‘dr‘out!:rt No 9ne injured In 
who told Gov. Allan Accident At Hulver
last Thursday morning

vemment help vva» neede<l No injurie- resulted in a i ar- 
afficted arcii. The delega-■ truck coltiiion at Hulver, Sat,
«̂4 with the governor at unlay morning, highway patrol

men reported. The accident #cene automobile for alaiul -li) minutes 
ShivcB promised the coun- wa* on State Highway X6, we.st of Ivefore he could be freed.

YVONNE STURDEVANT

Brother Of Mrs. 
Charlie McBee 
Remains Critical

Charles Wesley Hammonds, 
brother of .Ml:, Charlie .Mi Bee, 
wa-r -hovving some improvement 
hut wa- itili unroii.scious Monday, 
as the result of injuries, suffered 
in a head-on automobile ai cident 
;i* Corpus Christi, .\pril I.

Hammond», 37 yearn old, re
mameli in critical condition and 
’.vili until he recovers eonsriou:  ̂
ne-s. Mrs. V. ?t.-e i|u >ted physi- 
rian- u ayitig.

The in lured m m had bi'th b-g« 
badly bro' ii. .< ft arm rriiah- 
id, a iiuiiilier of riti» bn>ken, and 
suffered com u»i>ion. areordmg to 
.Mrs. McBee. He wa-- pinned in hi>

Constance Shirley 
Adjudicator For 
Auditions In Mav

Adjudicator for the firat piano 
playing audition» ever to be held 
here by the National Guild of 
Piano Teacher* will be Dr. Con 
»tanee Shirley of Hollywocxl, 
Calif. The audition» are acheduled 
for .May 7-X and 10 11, according 
to Miss Gertrude Kascu, who wa» 
appointed chairman of the center, 
when announcement wa- madi 
recently that Guiht auditiuna were 
to lie h--!d here.

Dr. .Shirley was cla; led among 
Pacific Cua»t child prodigir - and 1 
haa won nat A -̂wule renown a< 
•he grew oldei.

Pupils of Memphia and Well 
ington member» of the National 
Guild of l*iano Teachers will be 
auditioned by Dr. Shirley.

Wellington piano instructors 
are .Meadamrs Frank .\nderson, 
Charles Allen, John C. Harper 
and Walter Hog'en. Meniphi- 
(iuild memben are Mr». Conley 
Ward, .Mrs. T. L  House, Mra. I- G. 
Ka.sco and .M Is.' Uasco.

The .Memphis auditions are pari 
of the t.'iU which are held in the 
United States and attract approxi
mately .'Ifi.OOO piano students.

The national program wai origi
nated in l'J2i) and is conducted 
annually.

Dr. Shirley majored in piano 
anil com|Hisition and ha.' won 
many cunteaU and acholarshipa, 
both as pianiat and composer.

She ha» appeared with outstand
ing »uccr a* a concerto soloist 
in nuineroua California cities, in 
eluding I<oa Angeles, Pasadena, 
Umg Beach, S»n Franr» o, M rit- 
woml and Glendale, and critic» 
have been effusive in their prai»-

Bureau Chooses Officers 
And Directors Monday

' Harold Hodges 
Ke-Elected Head 
Of Organization

BEIRUN REDS RIOT— \̂ ’e»t Berlin police nab Communist 
heckler at Free Democratic party meeting which East Berlin 
Kedi tried to disrupt. Forty commiea were arrested.

Officers Elected Tuesday By 
County Teachers Association

alf he would bend every 
inclodmg app-nntment of 

toMiry committee of »tate 
tral official« and presenta- 
bf the county' plight at a 
F'nrc of (ill.ernors, called 

month by President Kis- 
■tr.
|nty Judgi' .lame Me.Morriea 

■in County Iioke-maii for 
.-xtion. t'l d tiie governor 
•till needrit in the area, 

fsojgh rain i n- fallen re

■ri Aid that liberal 
[to »mall lusiiir .os in the 

urgentiv needed, »ince 
|taral firm» i-xtended credit ' 

i-r». with the exceptation 
5uld mail- ropa but they 

I to matrri:. ti-.
Martin r unty judge de- 
that fan - ■ also m-ed a 

liberal loan program, »ime 
pderable numbei ran't bor- 

">ort to i-.nt after three' 
y»ar» drouth.

Judgr -a,d farmers and 
muat ‘lavi aid in saving 1 
topjoil, through deep | 
or other mean«.

K.stelline.
Involved were .Mrs. Geneva T. 

Bryant, 3x years old, of Fstrl- 
line, and Tommy K. Hunter, Jt, of 
Canyon.

Mr-. Bryant wa.- driving a 1S».M 
Fonl pickup truck and Hunter 
wa.'. driving a tiJ.Vl Kurd Victmia 
seilan. Both vicr«- hemb-d cast.

The accident Oecurud ulmut 
‘.i;'t(l o'clock.

Hammonds, a realtor at Corpuf 
I'hristi, is in .Memorial Hospital ii 
that city.

Mil - Har.el Maro- Haxeniore, 2R. 
who w».' riding wit'r. Hammond . 
died »hoitly after the acciib-nt 
.-ihc wav H.'-btant home dcnionstra 
tilín agent at Hob-town.

Henry Spruel, Corpui C 
driver of the -ecord cur in 

(Con'iiiued on P* 12

Big Egg Found By 
Mrs. D. N. Beaver

.\ii ovcr-aixed egg wsa fv>und by 
Mrr D. N. Beaver at 1 er Home io 
Southwest .Memphis, Tue.'day af 
ternoon. The ev-g measured X 
inche- in eireumferenee length- 
vk'ire and r>\ inehes thè other way 
■Mr-, Beaver suid. V\ hen tirokeii, 
thè egg wit filmili t-- cnnlain two 
yiilk- and whit.- Mrs. Beaver 
-aid olle of her Wliite Gisnt ben.- 
prò -ably laiil thè eg:̂ .

Office Relaticnships 
Eyed By Psychologist

.ir.'.;, Angus Association 
To Hold Auction 
Here Saturdav

Officers who will head the Hall teacher in pronmting mental 
County unit of the Te»a« State health from the standpoint of
Teaehers .K-. »tion were elected teaching a protilem child,
at a meeting of the county group her talk. Dr Cobb listed
in Turkey on Tuesday night. The rules, to be follow, d by

iion. which was the final one creating closer relations will 
of thi.s -chool year, wa* held in .,urh a ehild. These were; 
the First Methodist Church. Mrs. i l.earti to know the child.
U. F. Coker of Turkey, preiiden*, o iTomote an emotional cli 
w== in charge.

. .New officert are: Mrs, J. A. ,i Build a bridge between the 
I Ballard -if Kstelline, pn-sident; teacher and the child, making cer
Weldon .Met reary of .Memphis, tain the bridge didn't l>e<ome a

dam.
4 Play a ! -ten.ng nde witb the 

heart, a- unib-r-tanding -ib-ni c 
w-iuld aici-mpli-b more good than 
.my V nd of lecture.

5. Make a rc dctir.iti >n of goab 
(I'-ntinued ell page 12)

Officer- and dircctora wen 
elected at a meeting Monday 
night of the Hall County Farm 
Bureau. The seiuiiun was held In 
the county courtroom in Mem
phis, with Harold Hodges of Plaa- 
ka, pre>!d«-nt, in charge.

H<’dge was re elected prea- 
ident. Other officers named wert: 
Elmer I,acy of Turkey, firat vic*- 
preaident; Hobert Mom of Mem
phis, vecond vice-preiudent; and 
Karl Kichards, of Mem|>his, aoero- 
tary-trea-^r. Both Mum and 
Hichard* were r*-ele<Aed.

Direriorm, elected to two-year 
I terms, ainl their alternates, are: 
I Turkey, Jess A. Johnson and E. 
; L. (ieislrr; I-esley, Loon Fowler 
and David Hudgin«; Bnce, Clyde 
Fowler and Billy Salmon, and <'al 
Hulland, whose alternate 1» to bo 

I appointed; Ijikeview, H. S. Wana- 
b-y and V. C Durretl. Ott E Bev- 
ers and J W. t-ong-i. ue; Pla*k^ 
Brown Smith and A C. Sama; 
Harrell Chapel, Ce«-ii I'hillipa aad 
laiuis Kichards; gu. Clee Parr 
and Paul Montgom« y; Memphis 
M. L  Icong and J J .M< DanieL 
la-wiA I. Koxhall an- Ed HuU-her- 
on; Salisl'Ury, J. K .M.ichell, Jr., 

I-. Solomon.
dnver direct»' 'e Worth 

Huwanl, Hoy Gre i, Joe Ed- 
( Continued on <gc I t )

Cotton Measuring 
Data Anno -need

fir-t vice-president; and *). K
Kidmnr.d'on of Turkey. .econil
vice-pre-iident. M; - Maiy K-ire 
man of .Memphis, wa- re-el* -te<| 
•«■!-ret ary treasurer.

Dr. B»-atrix C-ihb. Hoii-ton p-y 
cbulogist, -poke on the rob- .if the

Kelationships of the bu-ine-.« 
woman and her employer wus »lis 
cu.ssed by Dr. Beatrix Cobb of 
lluustun, principal «(»eaker of the 
i.nnual "b«>r*es night" bamiuet of 
the Mi-mphii» lluAiiie-- it Profe- 
aional Women's Club, Monday 
evening. The dinner which honor
ed the bu»ine*s and profcmional 

•me: urg.M that i men hy whom B* PW membeii are
> • . . » .  j • "  " "
■- thri. .V. tw- v' Ionic Hall. ̂ wiri., the Farmers:
Aomin.stration. Women go into the husiiie-.-:
•*ked (’„,v to pre-i many reasons. Dr. Cobb.
P*r»-jnal requru to Prea-• ' •  "’'•'dent psychologist at
‘wnhoser for the re.jueat-■ Ander«m Hospital in

; inclaaing a public workt | Houston »aid. These basic reasons 
«0 provide employment I reflected in the women'» 

l*kle«* in the affected area. | »•♦da and e*pev-tatK>n« in their 
•me« pre .»nied the gover-1 bu»ineaa live*

^•tilioni which had been Some girla enter the bu»ines* 
"P by the Texaa County | world to meet young people of 
•M Commiriioners Aa- i both sexes. Dtheri are working on- 

and other groups. . til their huabanda complete c.il-
^ **'• delegation the i lege, or until they can buy horn«--,
^•lem likely would be [ or can amaaa sufficient capital to 
■P for discuMioB at the ' raise families Still snotlier group 

^""fsmnce in Wash-'goes into business life to »eeh 
April 26-2X. fesreers.

Counterparts o f these profe- 
sional women aro found in their 
“ bouses". Dr. Cobb dectare<l Ther. 
sre empioyer» who aeek "decora
tions" for their offirss, there or«- 
others who wont women "msch 

f, mlo the Panhan- - !»♦•.”  wk" <"■» larg*
Company »#rvlc# aUtion «TiiounU of work, and there are 

* »^ »« im e  Tuesday night i »“ •> »A*»“ '' »mployerB who •e.-V 
«‘•»niff B,i| . .( ¡ , , 1 rriday» ’, who look after all

Msten Went to Tur-i P*'*»e» .-f their "bosiea" bu’ Mie»»
, t*. mak* an Invest-' “ »d  personal lives. Including op
- ; crating their bo»lne«»e« when they
¡¿J“/ “ "* **'• only things ••• • "•T

bund mb-ing Dr Cobb discunaed po«il-:« 
l i^  •• '•  Iwi. new white- frustrations which might result 

from the wrong matching of busl 
- ' diaeovered nesa women and employer*

by an em Bolutlon of any frustration* that 
'x ^  .k. *̂"** »■ F  artae may be found In a bet
)y thieve* gained I terment of the mental bealtli -»f
•f • hole at Ui* the persons concerned. Dr. ( ol-*
'  t - l  framed caae-lsnid

^ b m g  In, nnd In «tefinlng menUl health, the

'tat»-m«-nf of Dr 
Dalla.-, lo Ibe effect thiit;

.Mentiti h*-:ilth i* d-oiig (he bc.«t 
yiiu »all, with what yoii ha c. nnd 
getling Ji bang olii of d-nng itV

Di Cobb was inlrmlu.c»! b> .Ml*- 
Mary Fon-man, who wa- |itcgram 
hall man.

Other pnrt» of thè program in 
eludei; a »luet, "Flovvcr .Song." 
from Mailamc Butterfly, -ung by 
Mr» Ki< hard Higlifill and .Mr-. 
Uoyd Hamilton, accompanied by 
Mrs. Dick K->wler; and thè invo- 
cation hy Mir--. Una l,usrd.

.Mr-, Mollie Carlos, prceidont of 
th«- Im-al BAPW organisation, wu 
in charge of thè meeting.

The table» were arranga-d in th. 
form of an umbr«-lla an i were dt 
corat«*»i to carry out thè apring 
motif.

Approximately 90 person» at 
lended thè anquet.

Member* of the Lower Pan 
handle Aberib-en Angu- ocia
ti-.n will hold tlieir !->‘»'ond annual 
ale here .' .̂-turday. The -ale will 

1m’ hebl at the Hall County Live 
Oxro Wood- of -to. k Auvtion barn on Stan- High

way 2.115, jii-t wc-t of Meinphis.
.Approximately lU liulls and .'() 

ft-mab- are expected to be con- 
.«igned duiing the auction ^y about 
20 .Vbcrilci-n-.Vngus brecd<-ra from 
Texa- and Oklahoma, ai cording 
to Clifford Farmer, a»»i>ciation 
-ei retary.

Conducting the -ale wnl be Bill 
Hagel, well-known auitioncer of 
■Spiingfield. Mo.

David lludgin-. piesident of the 
Lower Panhandle group, will be 
-ale- manager for the event.

[ak-ln Tuesday 
it At Turkey

H*t*aU«i psyebslociat q««ted

Weather Here Hot 
DurinfF Pa»t Week

Wealber le ibi» seelioa was 
bel mesi af ike lime ib* pasi 
weeb Nel «e lil ibi» nsarnint di<l 
leaiperaleret slide la a »oeler 
levai, as iba rasali af ib» pass
ai# af a cald fraal, cambiaad 
wilh an avarcasl.

On Mondar and again an 
Wvdnasday. daslslevms nsoved 
in bai farlanalaly ibay laslad 
aaly a fasr hanr*

Earaxasis ibis inarnini offar- 
ad soissa bo|»a far niaislara. 
PredKlians wara far scallarad 
sbawors ladap and la«i|bl in iba 
ranbaadia

Taissparainrs raneas iba pesi 
waeh, aeeardiai la Waalbarniaa 
JafJ. MrMirbin. wara as fa- 
lawsi Usi Tbaraday »*-7g da 
iraaa; Fr.dap 4i-Tt| »alarda» 
4|.pO| »anda» 4 f- »» l Manda» 
»•-»Si Taaada» • ! •• ! « »d  Wad- 
aaaaU» ••-T». Tbi» aaarning’s 
law was M  dafraaa.

l’KK'E SUPPORTS 
FOR HALL COUNTY 
ARE ANNOUNCKDI

i price supports for feed grams 
, in Hall County in 1914 were an- 
: nounced this we«-k by K. A. E<l- 
'dleman of F'.»telline, chairman of 
the Agricultural Stabilisation and 
Conservation county committee.

Support.« are a* follows:
Barley, $1.10 per bushel, com

pared wilh $1 19 la»t year.
Grain aorghums. 12.21 per hun 

dred weight for No 2 or better 
compared with $2 .3x last year 
.Moisture content muat not be more 
than IS t»er cent.

Data, $ XO per buahel, com|>ar 
e»1 with $ H.1 ta-l year.

8upp«>rt price on cotton seed, 
on 100 grade basis, will be f-Af 
per ton.

Difference in price» thia year 
and last rvaults from uaing a new 
parity formula

If parity gns>s up, support prie«* 
will go up but if

Local People Purchase 
Additional Bank Stock

.'-ix Hall County • itixeii- havcO-------
pur< hn-ed a large block of stock 
in the First .xtal*- Pm k of Meni- 
phi.-. The purcha.-.-r- wen- ..fficei 
and directors of the biin Thc 
-tock wa- bought .-t.ituiday anil 
transfer to the nt-vv owin-r- wa- 
made in Austin.

Announcement of the trail; :Vr 
w»< relca-e-l early thi- w»-ck b-.
Sam J lianiilton, chairman of the 
Uiard of director- of tin- local 
bank

Peraona buying the -tock, which 
wa* formerly owned hy Finnia,
Tex., interests, were F' A. Filnh.
Carl Harrison, G. .M. Dun-n,

J Crump F'errcl, L. C. Martin and 
, Hamilton.

,‘The bank is now owned and 
I operated by local people," the 
board chairman explained. "With 
this transfer of *t<>ck, no one per- 

i son ha< controlling interest.”
I No change in officers, dirett 
I ora or management of th«' bank 
I resulte-l from the stock transfer, 
it was announced

Officers of the bank, other than 
Hamilton, are: Carl Harm n,
Pr«’*ident; L. C. .Martin,' rxecu 
tive vice-president; F'. A. Finch, 
vice-president; G M. Duren, vice 
president and ca.*hier; and Bill 
Hayes and Htarr John.-on, aiwistant 
cathiert.

Directors of the bank are Ham 
ilton, Harrison, .Martin. F'inch,
Duren, and T. J. Dunbar Allan ,,,raker at the installa
Monain^, Dr O K iio „ banquet of the Memphis Jun-
Cnimp Ferrel and tari J. bmith. chamlier of Commerce, to

night. The dinner will be held at

Information >.n 
o f cott«>n measur. 
acreage ellotment- 
this wct-k by Lyn- 
manager o f thè Hi- 
cultural Stabilixat 
• -I • a* - »n ■ f fu c i*

.Xcciirding t». the 
faniicr- may alte 
■ if - uUon with foli 
or plantcd in »->ni 
it will he -insidi I 
ed .10 p»-r cent n 
aiicNgc i> measur

I.= -, tiien four 1 
"otton. alternate»! 
ni.mtu-r -.f fallowe».
- d in "iiiething ei■ 

»li :i-.| a- plmitcd 
ton. McK.-v n -aid.

The .A;--:’ offic- 
'»U n T?: » Ci ring 
di start al an • 

ÌHter thsn June ] 
f.»r th»- eounty. h»-

I lo
..1

'.:n k»p«çt|^ 
jnder 1964

.MtKow-ii, 
■'■Bty Agl.
a d Cor

' iirmi«-i.‘
->ur row 
fallowe 
else an»l 
l>e pian 
>n, whe:

l'Ianted tn 
Ita a llk* 

t -or pian;
- Il be con 

- . Ily In cot

- agvr said
■ 'I Countv 

date, not 
is earli 

lainrsl.

Wife and I arrived in 
leans .Saturday evening am: 
day we did <;ur tw»i cents wo •. :i 
toward (i(iening the annual Spring 
F'lesta hy atten»1ing opening cersv- 
moni»' at the Delgado Museum of 
Art, City Park, which ceremony 
was an elaborate affair. An hia- 
torii al tabl<-au "I/over* of Loui- 
-lana," followed Introductory re
marks and speeche* by notabis»* 
of thia F'renrh City. Overflow 
s|>eclalors. many in hfxvped skirta, 
thronge»! the wall» and hung over 
the second floor railings.

To glace the entrance o f th» 
muteum before the program be-

Warning on Unused 
Ice Roxes Issutnl

JOYCE WEBSTER 
• • • • • • • • •

Head Of Rorger
College To Speak
Al .laycw Dinner

C. A. Cryer, president of F'rank
Phillip* Coilege at Borger, will be gan, 11 women dreased In lOtk

century dressea, complete with Ke- 
flowered bonnets and dainty para- 
aola, took turn welcoming guests 
and posing for photographers.

The tableaux was a parade of 
lovers in which carefully roatumed 
young men and women represent
ed the two pnnicpal characters 
In famous romancea from 1714 

are- Joyce \t eh»ter, president; to 1912. In sequence a man and

the Cyclone Drive Inn, starting at 
K o’clock.

Mr Cryer i a well known din 
ner t|>eaker in this region.

Officers, who will )»e installed.

H»imer Jones, first vice president ; 
Coy I>on Taylor, second vice-prea-

a woman came down opiXMite 
wing- of the giant auditorium

Members of the Memphis Jun 
lor Chamber urge resident* to 

parity dropa, phone IHl if they have an/ old
*upp»<rt price* will not go below j ice boxes or refrigerator» they Ident; IV>n Carmen, treasurer; staircase to stand together at the
the above atated ftgurea. wish to have rem»»ved and Mark Stuart, aecretary. head o f the last flight of stepa

If farmers -•'-re graia on farm«! In If-using this plea, Jayceea To be Installted a» director* ar« before the audience aa their atory
thi-re will ha no atorage chargrr: say, "I*eCa don't have our first F’  D Saxon, one year; and Char wa* read
but if commercial storage b necea- 'child fatality, as a result of a j laa F7. Galloway and Melvin Blum. , Here are a few of the charact- 
-lary, farmers will have to pay youngster juffocating In an old. ' two-year. Rojree F'rtible haa one er* and th* namat af thoaa re- 
atorage easla. abandonad ho* or refrigerator." I (Continued on Pag* 12) * (Continued on Page 12)

J"**

i9hH*áJíiaade

J  K ,  -
1-5̂ r t



F A C E  TW O
d e m o c r a t

Report From Washington
By W«lt«r RofOTv 

ConcreMman, I 8Ü1 Dwtrict

Back !■ Wackiagton
Thu Newaletter U bcing written 

jM t m few hours after 1 returnaU 
t *  the Capitol city from a moat 

tnt visit to the district, 
en I first rot to the Panhan- 
the dust was blowinr and it 

> about as dry as it could get. 
re\er, when I left, ¡t dritsJinr, 
ling rain had quenched the 

thirst of the wheat and grass and 
had changed the gray color of the 
asvth to a rich brown that blend 
ad perfectly with the different 
haas of green. Some folks claim 
that it even made the people 
aaaile. However, one fellow ac- 
aa MSI ted for this as follows. He 
■aid that Panhandle folks always 
M ile. The rain just wa.shol the 
dust o ff so other folks could see 
It. K pretty good philosophy and 
aaay to prove out West. Anyway, 
we are glad we got the rain, be- 
caase if anyone needed it, we did. 
1 don't claim that I brought it, 
hat I ’ll tell you one thing; I'm 
aaetainly proud that we came 
mimmg together, I don't want to 
aliati li my luck, but if it gets

Sec the New
LO W  PRICED 

G*E Aolomatic Washer 
Guarantee«! for Five 

Years! Ea.cy terms.

Raymond Ballew
"The House of Quality"

that dry again. I'm sure willing 
to take on the role of rainmaker.

One of the first things 1 ran 
into when I got back to Washing 

 ̂ton was the fanfare and trumpet 
' blowing of the investigations, pa-st,
I present, and future. 1 thought thU 
would probably die down some 
during my absence, but it seems to 
have gamed momentum. They are 
now having trouble finding in 
vestigators to investigate the in 
ve.stigators who are now being in 
vestigatisi by th«>se who were in- 
vealigated by the investigating in
vestigators. They are thinking of 
having a limite<l number of had 
ges made up so that there will be 
no c«>nfuaion as to who is the in
vestigator and who is the investi- 
irateei from day to day. .As the in
vestigation shifts from one side 
to the other, the badges will do 
likewise. This is an economy move 
to keep down the cost of hatlges.

I have been a member of the 
.American Bar Association, as well 
as the Texas Bar Association, for 
a number of years, and I deeply 
respect the member* of both .As
sociations. However, I do not 
think that the Senate Investigat 
ing Committee should confine 
their search to the American Bar 
Association. There are many able 
members of that Association who 
could do an outstanding job, hut 
that does not mean that there are 
not plenty of other good lawyers 
in the United States who are not 
leading figure* in the American 
Bar Association, who could do a 
wonderful job of investigating

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

PROPER USE OF Anglers Warned 
SOaAL SECURITY To Be Careful In 
CARD IS URGED Handling Of Boats

J^URSDAY, APRIL 22,

Locals and Personals -

I Mrs. Charlea liryden and child 
I ren spent the 
!stephenviU* visiting with rela 
Uves.

liad
Tony and Mrt. , .  ,
Canyon vuited her,

liryden and child , waekend with rtl.iu 
lUster holiday* In 1 •'tiatlvd.

on,

KOK LEADl.RSHIP . . . Jerry 
Wheeler. 1*. *» HeaaUa, Texas, 
was chese« "Bey *f the Tear’’ 
from iM .M t member* of I ’ . B- 
Bey*' t'laba.

"The importance of properly 
using one's social security card 
can hardly be overstressed,”  J. R. 
Sanderson, manager of the Am
arillo .Social Security .Administra
tion office, said this week

A l ’STIN— Three recent cases 
of fishermen's multiple drowning* 
prompted Howard D. Diwlgen, the 
executive secretary of the Game 
and Fish Commission to again

Mr.
I of Hedley vitiu-a here

The omission of even a xingle : Texas anglers about wat-
wage report could conceivably | haxards, particularly in the 
lead to the loss of thousand* man-made lakes,
dollars in old-age benefits or sur
vivors insurance benefits to the 
family of a worker who died,” he

Mrs, Tim I*aulael and •«".•'»<1 M
Ivan Thornton of Fort Worth 
visited here over the Faster holi
days with Mr*. Lee Thornton.

-I

<7 .• .

Buried Alive!
HE REALIZED, after the fire, that hit insurance 

covered only his home . . . and he’d lost thousands in 
household contents too!

i

Don’t you be buried in bills for clothing, rugs, fur
niture . . . after a disaster Get adequate insurance on 
your home and its contents today

Dunbar & Dunbar
Cossbnoesa Service Sine* 1904 

FVst State Bonk Building Phone 325

this situation here in Wa.shing 
ton. In fact, I have often said 
that a gooil West Texas county 
or district attorney, with a good 
West Texas grand jury, could 
prtilmbly ge tmore facts in shorter 
time than has been the case in the 
past. I know a number of good 
justice of the peace lawyers that 
could really make this thing sis- 
xle, if it’s the truth they want and 
facts. .A gumt justice of the peace 
and a couple of good county seat 
lawyers cati get more facta and 
more truth in leas time than many 
an investigating committee.

Speaking of investigations, I 
made a litle private one of my 
own to find out how many of the 
organisations listed as subversive 
by the Attorney General and the 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee, were enjoying second class 
mail permits. (The second cla.ss 
of mail is that class of mail that 
has never paid its own way. The 
taxpayers must make up the de
ficits out of tax money.! I found 
that two organisations having 
second class mail permits are on 
the .Attorney General's Federal 
Employee Secunty Program list. 
One of these is the “ Uaily Work- 
ei.”  On the "Guide to Subversive 
Organiiations and I^iblications” 
(House Ooi-ument 137, 82nd Con
gress, 1st session), I find twenty- 
three. including the two that were 
i>n the .Attorney General'.* list. It 
-eems rather odd to me that while 
we are supposed to he fighting 
Communism, we are helping to 
pay the cost of spreading some of 
Its propaganda. I Introduced a bill 
to put a stop to this two years 
ago and hope to get it pa.ssed this 
session.

explained
"Social security records, which 

are kept by name and number, 
not only are used to determine 
how much will he paid, but wheth
er benefits can be paid at all. Con
sequently, part-time workers or 
those whose work is irregular may 
barely meet the minimum require
ments even when all wages are

Mrs. John Shadid left Thurs 
day morning for .Shaamee, Okla., 
to attend the funeral o f an aunt. 
Mis. Naiefeh. I>om Shawnee, .Mis.

In the three trage,lies, all in | ro to
artificial imp«.undmenU. a sITe
of seven fishermen perished -two|;«th  her 
in Possum Kingdom, two on Uke | f»h » »d  «••'er relati e*^
Travis ami three in Ijike Tyler.

Rough water apparently caused

LOSE UGLY FA
tem days

OR MONEY
R DM tfS ««trwtifM ktftaijr 
IhiWiiiiaewititoiiMik ”
4 etavMicflt *•» uVi'ñJJí"'*

all three multi-drowning* and the 1 
Executive Secretary suggested 
fishermen unfamiliar with large 
bodies of water, particularly the 
comparatively new lakes, ahould 
exercise maximum precautions

properly recorded. Omission of !*hen the weather is rough
ono or two wage items could easi
ly result in ineligibility,”  Sander
son saui.

Every worker can guard again
st this happening by making sure 
that his social security number has 
been copied correctely into his em
ployer's records. I-ost card* can 
be replaced easily by the .Amaril
lo office on request. Application 
forms to get either new or dupli
cate social security cards ran he 
obtained from any social security 
office, any post office or State 
employment office. The social 
security office, will also provide 
a free post card from to be used 
in getting a statement of wage.« 
credited to the worker's social 
security account.

A representative from the Am
arillo Social Security Adminia- 
tration office will be in the com
missioners courtroom in the court
house in .Memphis, commencing at 
10 a. m., Tue*day.

Most of our modem boat* are | 
a.* seaworthy as man can make 
them." he said, "but when the 
going ia rough, the pilot* must 
be careful even though they have 
the best boats and the latest type 
power equipment. .At the present 
accident pace, this could become 
the worst fisherman fatality sea- 
*on on record."

We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

. . or while you do youi 
shopping.

Every job guBrMtle«d

Foxhall Motor Co.

Civilization Told 
To Show Concern 
In Wildlife Trend

Penney Expanding 
Store Facilities

CARD OF THANKS1
I want to take this means of 

thanking ail those who were so 
kind to me during my recent ill
ness. I deeply appreciated the 
i-ards, gifts and flowers sent to 
me by friends. I al.so appreciated 
the esrellent care rendered by 
Dr. Goodall, Dr. Hunt and the 
'.'ui-.«—

.Mm. John D. Reed.

J. r . Penney ('ompany, nation
wide department store organixa- 
teion, will carry on its largest 
new-store expansion program in 
more than 20 yearn, stockholder* 
were told at the annual meeting 
in New York Tuesday.

A, W. Hughes, president, said 
the com|>any will open at least 30 
new store* this year in communi
ties where it has not previously 
operated stores.

In the planning stage is a total 
I of 03 new stores including 40 
I which, Hughes said, will be subur- 
I ban or shopping renter store* to 
meet the increasing demand tot 
shopping facilities outside Targw. 
cities.

In addition, 53 existing stores 
will be relocate«l in new building* 
and an extensive remodeling and 
improvement program will be con
tinued.

TEXAS CITY —  "Civilisation 
may admit some mistakes and 
show lielated concern for God's 
menaced creatures now that its 
own fate is challenged by the 
H-bomb," Jay Vessels, assistant 

I director of publication* for the 
i Game and Fish Commission, t«>ld 
jthe Mainland Sportmens' Club 
I here recently.

"W ildlife has been under the 
shadow of a time-fuse ever since 
man began looting his natural re
sources," he said. "For example, 
water fowl has been losing it* 
northern nesting grounds at the 
rate of one million acres a year. 
Multiply that by fifty years, and | 
have a heart. Otherwise the ducks  ̂
which know about ma.*se«l firepow. 
er may yet outlive us." !

For Your . . .

Rawleigh
Products

Call

R. D. RIVERS
DEALER  

30 3 N. 9th Ph. 107

Ml and Mm. J. D. Sims and 
rhildren " f  Fort Worth were .Mem 
phi* visitor* over the weekend.

Henry C. Anderson 
Arrives In Korea yôL‘ «sal ta

■
S-'-xV

STATEMENT OF CONDmON
of the

First State Bank
MFMPHLS, r f  X A S  

a* of April 15, 19S4

I Pvt. Henry C Anderson of 
-Memphis, recently arriv«>d in Kor
ea for duty with the .ST 1st Engine 
er Dump Truck Company.

Private Henilerson's new unit 
I maintains 184 miles of supply 
roads in the SeouDYongdungjio 
area while hauling bulk materials 
for construction projects.

Henderson entered the Army in 
■April of last year and complete«! 

i basic training at Fort Hood, Tex.

STOP SMOKING?
iB«a irr

^0BAK-0-$10P

«■'■I -. Í.-. ASSETS

Bob Turner of Wichita Fall* 
was a .Memphis visitor over the 
weekend.
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aaicbiy II màw 
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aaa«a

Fowlers Drug

L(Tans (S: Discounts.............................. .$ 991.7.")0,07
Banking House Funr. & F'ixtures.......... 3:1,000.00
Commodity I » a n s ................ «57,309.90
Bonds & Securities............ 446,0-1.5.97
FHA Insured Isoans.............. 8.5,738,73
Cash & Due From Banks__ «548,969.42
Total Cash & Quick Assets.................  1,138,664,02

$2.163,414.09

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ......................................  7.5,000.00
Surplus.................................................  7.5,000,00
Reserves .......................................  7,627.23
Undivided Profits ................................  14,129,93

...............................................  1,991,6.56,’93

\*-’eb*fer t«ys. ’’Dependable’’ 

. . . faithful, reliable and Irust-

$2,163,414.09

rhe service you will get 

when you bring your prescrip

tion* to our pharmacy ia DE

PENDABLE! U'e are fully 

competent in our profesaion, 

and use only fresh potent in

gredients in each prescription 

we fill.
OFFICERS

.Sam J Hamilton, Chm. Board
B. C. Harrison, President 
L  C. Martin. Executive Vice

Preeident
B .'t A. s G. M Duren, Vice Preeident *

Cashier
Bill Hayes, Aset. Cashier
Btarr Johneon. Amt. Cashier

DIRECTORB 
B. C- Harrison 
L  C. Martin 
Sam J. Hamilton 
T. J. Dunbar
F. A. Finch
G. M. Thir-n 
Allan Monsingo 
O. R. Goodall 
Crump Ferrei 
Cart J. Smith
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PAIN
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BRIGHTEN UP Y OUR  HOME ANtI 

ADD Y E A R S  TO ITS LIFE
G(vo your fiomo now boouty and lasting protsetion *d| 
M IN N ESOTA quality  houso point. Soo or phons ui l«| 
rolioblo pointort.

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

MA K E  E V E R Y
w ith

MINNFLO
Eoty-to-u io . lo lin - lu ttr*  
MINNFIO will odd ditlinc- 
tive beauty to the rooms in 
yo u r  hom o. No o d o r .  
Apply Minnflo with handy 
roller ond pan. Dries in leu 
fhon on hour. You con't 
botch a job with Minnflo.

R O O M  SPARKLE

112 COLORS
>ICM O II P T ^ ^ ^

g O T T P A fT fU

• t lM D t  AND

TINTS

NE W W A L L P A P E R
In our collection of fine wollpoper there ore hundred» of d*’ j 
tinclive pattern» ond gorgeout colors In a price rang# •• ® 
ovory budget Have u» repoper one room or your entire [
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CK*»«* «4 to mW  »0^
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FARMERS..]
Visit our yord ond W 
lotesi typo» of «!»" 
building product» ^  ■ 

form, U»o oluieii'v*® 
gutter», roof, »ding. I

EASY

See Our Complete Stock Of

SCREEN DOORS 
SCREEN DOOR GRILLS 
SCREEN WIRE 
LAWN FENCE AND GATES 
PICKET FENCE

Wm . Cam eron  & Co.
■UllDINO MATIRIAlt AND IliVK*»
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pLASK̂
’" '7 ^  Will «••'f**

hom. tor Sun-

I* "  iU l I»»'«»*

•**'̂ ‘* J‘‘”‘
j « “ '
Ruhr

’• * ^ 1» t.room ,
ond children o f  

' L l  De»ti l>«v«» o f r«m- 
r  • .A Mm Bernice I**»»«

fïi »»1  ̂ **'*’** *"**
; ^  M r *  P»“  ' ’•11*''«-« • > [

r 'l r^ted «in ' '•'■• •"*'
k \ - C  Wed.ie»d.y niihl.
r * '  Gidden —  • ' ' ‘» '“ ’ i

I sMiUy . j
^  J* Go '̂ty h«> returned.
Lifter rpend'xif ¡
Iker ítuíhler »ml »on in-Un, (
■ 1 Krtnku' Thom*Ä in 
l^S. M.’ Thf h«v^ m

l  widen of rUin »nd Windy 
'  ,f M, wt letn * niver- 
| _ ,.K »< te r  holiiUyt with 
r^.,ru, Mr. »iid Mn.. Ulen

Mr̂ . 1 .t
,. - vieiifd Mr. *nd Mr». ,
; Orr Sund»y uftemoon.
■ wd Ml»- T. J UrcHk vi.it- 
. tte Jin Oliver home ^un-

ind Mri. Kiir.1 U ne and 
‘.MBit of ^ 1' n **” ■
l ,i with Mr. »nd Mn>. John 
ijee wid »«ended the fun-1 
|ef .Sorbit S»->e.

■ - ependiny .'-und.y in the 
_f»fMr. »nd .Mr.' John .Mol
iere Mr. »nd Mr». Frank 
l i  »ad children of UorKer. Mr. 
|Mr> Borl Lowe »nd RirU of 
y.jo In the »ftemoon caller»
( Ur and Mri. Ruff Lowe and

Stnilcy and children, all

y j ,  Lee of Amarillo vuited 
in the Alvm Molloy

and Mr». Roy Amon» of 
OkU., visited her i-arenta,
J Mr*. John Provence over 

Iteekrnd and attended the- 
of Mm. .Anion’» uncle,

;n .S»#e.
Velma Naher? »pent Fri- 
?r.9on with Kula Bell Kail. 
.Nadine Hall and .Mr».

I Bell Hall attended the l*TA 
at I’ampa Fue'day. Na- 

iHall It preiideiit of the Uke- 
I PTA.
: Hall, who it a »tudent at 
'r.T I'niver'ity, »pent the 

•holidayi in the home of her 
Mr. and Mr». Iloyle Hall.

: TUitinit Mr Rhodia l*av- 
Ufwere Sir. and Mr». Hud* 

Ihni and yirta of Panhandle, 
[and Mn. ArnMd Hall, Mrs.

Naber» and children, 
laad Mr». Kuyniond .Martin 
[daughter ami Mr. and .Mrs. 

Saben.
■ M. .V. Orr and .Mrs. W. J. 

lâ-'er and .Mr?. Hoy Spruill 
[^dra viaited Mr*. Amanda

B la Memphis Tuesday after-

and Mr*. I,. A. Bray viaited 
™ihb Sunday with .Mr. and 

[Janet Bray.
| r  and Mr». 1.. Well.» and 

Vhkie of Amarillo viait- 
pir the weekend m the home 
i? lad Si-v J. >V. Oliver. .Mr. 
iRr». Olver . •. nmpanie?! the 
‘ to Lelia Lake Sunday and 

|l the day in the home of .Mr. 
IRr? Hill Well-

Rliodia Bavii i- Tiaitinu in 
äädle this Week m the home 

•<*« and dai.L hter-in-law, 
|aad Mr?. Bialilir Bavi 
. aid Mr». W J m . Matter 
Ian. Roy Spruill and Sandria 
[  ! Sunday in I.akeview in the 
’ •f Mr, and Mm. W. K. U w -

I  . ^  Barnett, Sr, haa re- 
1*4 home after ipendinu two 
p  1* Mirhiu, Kana., with 
|•®1) Guy Bunian and other

” ■ ------T H E  n S E M P H l S

Out-Of-Town People 
Attend McCoy Rite*

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAGE T H R E i

Amonu out-of-town relativw.
■nd friend, attendiri* the funeral
i^rvlce. for u. l . McCoy her. Kri-

-Mr. and M n . W h

J J c  Mr. and Mr»!
fin "*'oV 'u ‘"t !"** ■'*”ftn. of McAdoo; Mr. and Mn
Mn w McCoy and

an of Lo< k- 
*»*y. Mr. and Mn. Boh McCoy and

Mr». Cene Munday and children, 
and Mr». Howard Hoffman, all of 
Coy and children, Ualhart; Mra. 
Huby Hutton and children, Clar- 
•tndon; and Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
Brontrn, Mn. Minnie Sewell and 
children. Halt l^iwe and Wilma 
Hudson all of Childresa.

Mr. and Mr». V,’ . K. .Shipp of 
.Midland viaited during the Faster 
holulay» in the home of Mn. 

|8liipp’» mother, Mn. J. H. .Nor
man.

Bennie Dennue* 
Parent* O f Son

Mr. and Mn. Bennie Dennis, 
not Davia, are the parents of a 
»on, Gary Ben. The Democrat e*- 
preaaea ita ap<ilofies to the par- 

I enta for the mixup in namea last 
 ̂week. The youngster was born 
j April 9. The (?ranilparent» are Mr. 
I and .Mrs. L. O. Dennis and .Mr». 
Kd McCreary o f Memphis.

M F. CROWDER HOME 
FROM EXTENDED VISIT 

j M. F. Crowder returned Mon- 
I day afternoon from an extended 
visit in the western part of the 

I United States. After loavinu here 
I about six weeks a^u, he spent 
! about four weeks at Berkeley, 
' Calif., visitinit a son, Paul Crowd- 
{ er, and family. Afterwards, he 
traveled to Phoenix, Aria., where 
he was the Kuest for about a 

1 week of another son, Koy Crowd 
er, and family. Kn route home, he

stopped briefly in FI Paso, to a«e 
a sister-in-law, Mrs, Pearl Carp
er, and children. He came on to 
Lubbock for an uvemijrht viait 
with another son, Hughie Crowd
er, and family, before making th« 
last lap of his trip? home.

M Sgt. M'm. N. Hoggratt and 
wife and son, of Kugene, Ore., 
are visiting in Lakeview with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Hoggatt, and Mrs. W. A. Henry.

AMOK AND ANDY JR . . . Ken. 
e# radio-TV stars Freeman 
“ AmM" (iesdra and t'harle« 
"Andy" Cerrell pew In New York 
(Tty fer lirsi pabll.hrd phule, 
Richard Cerrell, I  (lefti, and 
Craig Getdea. 4.

relatives.
Shirley Naliert aecompanii-d Mr 

and Mrs. lAiran Denton to Amaril
lo for the weekend. Shirley played 
tennis F'riday but wa.< defeated.

.Mrs. F. J. Gallowsy and Mr- 
L. A. Bray visited in Hnrger Wed 
nesday. .Mrs. J. W, Dunn returned 
home with them after s|>endinK i 
two weeks in the Galloway home. i 
She had her baby under a doc- I 
tors care in Memphis. 1

Mrs. W. H. Odell and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. .Alewine of Alemphis 
spent Sunday in the home of .Mr 
wnd .Mrs. V. Alewine.

Billie Hartsell spent from 
Thursday i^ntit Sunday in Tulia 
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Murdock 
and children of Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gow’dy.

Winnie Nabeni and Mr. and 
Mrs. Davia and girls of Panhandle 
spent Saturtlay night in the home 
of .Mr. and Mra. Arnold Hall.

Mrs. W. L. Nabers, .Nadine Hall 
and Fiula Bell Hall attended the 
He<lley quilting Club dinner at 
MrKnight School hcu.-e Wednes 
dny. Mrs. J. F. .Murdock wa» hos
tess.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. M. .Shirley of 
Friona visited Mr. and Mrs. Col
lin Craighead Thursday. They were 
en route to Mineral V\ ells when 
Mr. Sherley will receive medical 
treatment.

K. J. Galloway returneil homt 
Friday from an Amarillo ho.'pital 
where he had been for the past 
two weeks. .Mr. tialloway under
went surgery while there.

Jace Hart.»ell underwent sur
gery rn a local hospital Saturday. 
He is reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and -Mrs. Glen Veiden viait 
ed over the weekend in F’oHett 
with Ruby Venlen.

Hendrix William» of Brown- 
wooii visiti'd here during the 
Faster holidays with hi» mother 
Mr». Pauline William» and hi.» -■ 
tern, Mr». V. C. I turret! and .Mrs 
K. D. Nabers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock visit- 
eil Monday in Brice in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Murl Lemon.».

Shelby Hiirniirht visited hi» par 
etils, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hig- 
night at Tuli.-v over the F.a?ter 
holiduya.

Mr. and Mr». Hubert Hall and 
girl# viaited Sunday in the honi< 
o f Mr. and Mm. Klnier Teel.

Mrs. W. U Crawford of Mem 
phis an.l Mrs. RohiTt Muntie of 
Ix>ckney »|>ent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mra. Ikoyle Hall.

Mra. A. H. Orr enterUined 
with a dinner on Monday evening 
honoring her father. J. S. Spencer 
on hi» hirlh.lay. Present were 
Mr». J. S. Spencer, Mr. and .Mr» 
Noel Bruce and »on, and l,averne 
Rollins all of Memphis and Kd- 
want Spencer of Houston aiul Iho 
honoree, J. S. Spencer.
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The American Family is IGA's magasine for the home
maker. it is fuil of exciting articles« practical recipes« 
helpful menus and household hints for youl Its evor-in- 
creasing popularity reflects, an overgrowing number o# 
satisfied IGA customers.

Yukon Best M EAL
(1 0  l-b Bag 60c) 5 l.l. Bag 35c TU NA

IG.-\, Grated, Can _ 29c
Yukon Best FLOUR
A ll I ’urpoae, 25 l.b. Bag S1.9S SALM ON

Rainbow, Can 39c
Panhandle PURE LARD
8 Pound Bucket S1.69 DOG FOOD

Emperor, ) Cana 2Sc
J E L L - 0 G U M Red I’OT ATOKS

3 Pkg. — ) Pkg — 50 li> Bag —

25c 10c 88c
CARROTS
1 Pound Celo Bag 10c Celery Hearts 

Stalk _ 2tc
SQUASH
Pound -  ._ fOc CABBAGE

Pound 5c
i^ v v  POTATOES
RED. 3 PO U N D S  . . 25c APPLES

\X'ine»ap, Pound 19c

S L ( ¡ . 4 K  
10 LI).... 9fic

CHARLOTTE FREEZE

Bordens, i  (iai. —  4? i
Western ^ ’̂onc^rr

Frozen STRAWBERRIES

10 Oz. Pkfi.-25t
FR IG ID E TTE S

Frozen VEGETAoLE^^
G re«n  Bean», Lima B«-ana, Cut Cam , 
BroccoU, Bruaael Sprouts, Peas, Ftc.

10 ( k  Pko -  i S c

roR\5MAI?rMeW COLORS
in Ktfthens and Batfifooms

g l o s - I u x
4  12ATES RRSrCAU!

C«.* é f«w e chick»« Uf# »erviag pte«»t. t i » i »  im c»U water, dral« well, I c»p A»»r« 1 t#e celt« 
W tea pepper, a«d )  tea paprika la a popor bog Shake 3 er 4 piece* ef thKkee la the be§
et m It«*# te coot tkereoghly. Meet eaeefh better end »kerteaiog la a heavy skiNet te make a 
leyer %i lech deep Flece chtekee la ket sherteeiog. irewe ee beth tide*, ^lete «htekea. eoe 
leyer deep, la a »heNaw bakiog pan. Iroch chick#« peoerevely wdk mehed hvttor. §eke h» a 
moderata eve# eetil teeder. ehevt 30 te 40 mievte* lette with wselted batter after IS
miMvte* el beking. If thtekee ceiteet he eerved at eace. redvea eve« heat. Irveh chick»« with 
more melted batter.

No, 1 Grade A FRYERS
f’ound _ _ _

SNO-KREEM SHORTENING
3 f ’ ound Can

POUNDS. G ood  Valur

Cans For

CHEESE SPREAD
KRFF-M tF 2 Pound Bo*

m uT

Owtek drytog •* a •"‘«h 
gau»«>»g aad Kl» «ha. OU» Um

Fre.h Ground HAMBURGER M EAT
Pound -----  -  - -  -  ~ “ - -

b e e f  r o a s t
Fed Beef. Pound -  ---------  -  -  - “

29c
35c

SIRLOIN STEAK
P o u n d ----- — - '' ■“ - -

SLICED BACON
Wicklow. 1 li>  Pkg

49c
69c

IG A  F A N O  T O M A T O
CATSUP

I 4 0 » .  Rottira2
TETLEY TEA
' 4  Pound Package _

IGA CHERRIES
No, 303 S iie  Can

Old Ivory SPICED PEACHES
W hole Ye llow  Cling. 2^-t Si*e Cwn, H eavy Syrup

49c
79c
45c
29r
6 d v

35c
29c
25c
29c

Im ?m« aa MtMa Wad»
I Of* siv r»*w «»*>•»* •-’I»

smMTtotuJ flaw galdv Ta kilgMa« kacSa«« 
mmé UMtM, Wy OWUm •ad*») Vallonce Food Stores

Save With S&H Green Stamps
W a Reaarra H ie  Right T o  Lim it Qwantitiea and No .Sala For Rc-Sale y D
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Society News
Easter Fashion Parade Sponsored By 
1913 Study Club Acclaimed Success

Zora Mae Sweatt 
Weds Ross Mise 
In Colorado Cih*

! f'"

Om  of ÜM MMat v^<«rf«J <• chM «« tàeir t i » *  la
4ciiCiiifut WU af «atartajuMMit i«f*r«a<^ t* tb* «t)W *kow' B- C 
a ffa r i^  xh* paMte mi *oai« u im  baol*4 th* (tax* ^ro^ri-

*'*• fbafir» Ihii Hart aaa-
^ m »o r*d  by Tba 1*U  St»4y  t taab yaiat for lb* rta^
mmd tU rtä  «  th* H>«b ScImm 
auAtonaat Um «vaeinc of Aprii 
tba tbirtaaatb.

H lu Zora Haa .Swaatt of Dab- : 
rar Ctty. <iaa«btar of Mr aarf 
Mrv 0>Mm Swaatt of Catarailo 
City. baraMa tba bn<a af Baaa 
KUward Hi.-a, *aa of Mri. L. J 
Hiaa of Alptaa tn a doabJa nec 
araaMbjr parfonaad at 4 p. at 

Fndar. t.prU tC. ia taa First Bap
tist Otorab at C«-ora<la City.

Bar S F Saàraiÿ. partar af tba 
rbaiab. raad tba »am aca rowi 
Wfora aa axar »aabad la yaOow

ab a»d swrara. fo lio «t «ara ábid 
' 1«  balpiim ta Mar« tba piMa ta 
' tba abditana* aad M ao Za4}

Tboucb l yobaarad «nciaaUy by Bai^a »a a a r  .a«Saa*d tba aeaaM r-a-bo;; «aray». 4a ffo*k .
Tba llilS  Ctbb. it wao artualty piacoraré«- Fow.ar» tH%g fanuob- «--i--- «».i f « » .
•a«ryb.MÍy'> abaw eabu^ma« tba aé Úkr BiUéia« rwbWr ro.aaa.a« C r ^  i . ________ w. a— a .k.

tr a f partanyaata. M o «,p oo . »  » • • '» « * •  by bar f«b^
baaéro.á______  — s 1 7  rr. tba «riba wao aturad ;= aa or-

*br « ; i ia c  raaytratjoa a^ao: wb ta m o b  wo«vlioa«b a a m  Ib tbatr i^ rta  «M  ^  . .s-, .\-T . ^ T . , -____ . . wa«Mia«
• - - - V  • “ * r  • *  wnb ylaatad ta ja  orar aat

ftM tW IflS >t»4y O»^ u m- ímítoj i  mitk
lawé oparrraMa of tba cabra* tr*A aacá i»« Tba f ttad f*U* 
'-''Biod cfToru .>i ai: wáo aao a »r r^ra 

Mrv A .tatuma-- wa* aarrator saaC •« BaoJif TSa Eastar Faob- b m u  
aad latradwrad tba Maéah. rrrac loa Paraba oaa af tba »aa« *ac- 
calerfel éaarrtyUaa* af tba wany <*r.ai raaati « f  taa opratc
faoHiowatit fraráo baa«aaa« ?y i , « ■ «a M M i^ b i* . »aaibar» cf 
«isa ioaai aMtabaato >t wao far -.aa ;> U  >! ..dj < .«s> »tatad.
■uUQbs tiatb«« far tba

«r  ftaary tjaliçbtad tbatr aaéiaaca 
witb atad ai tac «bora « a i  fa.' 
fr

dudad BaMwtaa Tba Far. n-oaa* \ f p -  r  T  p % - «r^ r  
Dry Gaoda Tba Pbyuiar

J. C
;"Ä •
CW¿L

H '* n o r e ^  A t  S u r p r i í ^
Birthday Dinner

b
S î

Mrv T. J  Daaóar «a> 
af tba Faabtaa ŝbow 

»■tta«.
Vanaty of «tar>ac paaataatad 

«d b  spanalty aoaabac« by Mrv 
Aacaa Harkaby » iwvd< ryartaa 
f f  iup and Mao Cianaat Taríar't 
daanac daaaa* af «aá! ai 
fradMaaa â^aara Daaaa *at odd- 

aad .-bar» t»a ■ty’-a 
itBUoav

Km Faatrr « n  aont ard :í 
M»y party for tba yoaBC*tatv 
affbat by a bat *a«y tmA aad brrd 
fw f t a n » » i  far um itowbbp»
M «  Lyva Fosbaii arlad a* boa- _______ _____

rt tba btrbday party « t d .  X j j y l o r

baaaaa «no.ac Mi 
arar tba baadi. Har fVacar ' 

up aaO of Olia libmaa fai  ̂ froa  a 
tiara of paart* accaatad witb 
paarv.aa<t fVawarv aad toare*, itad- 
dad W'.tb rhiaoataau. Har Oawar» 
Mera yaZow ina. daffod-U aa i 
•CaobaaoUt w.th iry uw>waT

Mr* Icae  Hi»a af Vaa Hora, 
»»otar•.e■ jiw  vf tba cTv»-iti. «a »  
■ »troc of voaar Sba «ora a fuH 
æ rth  «b ita oryaady droM orar

Members Of Club *51 Enjoy Easter 
Dinner In Home Of Mrs. Gene Lindsey

Tba baa* of Mrv Gaaa Liadiay Wry* pirtara bat »a 4 «  
aa tba tma<rm taaaa raaaatty tmr «»th cato rod piaré»* ai

aa Caatar diaaar r * *^  f**
ban af CJoP * l  Mrv Jayea Dot 
Mabatar «a » -o-baataav

Tba Cartat »a t if  «a «  asad m
dac> rstMMW

af a baa
4 Raatar 

>cya. tappad with tba Kaftar Bua-
ay aad su tinda

Eajayiac tbia affair war Mnaa. 
Clnaat BraRicva. T. Ü. Paundo. 
Garvid Hictry, Laaia Saiad. Har

THURSDAY. APRIL ¡L I

Gertrude Raico
J o P r ^  n i  P u p il,

In Recital Sunday
» « « o

«^ »•P  af
Sunday a fro " a
tba Firt* Pro-Sywrlj^ A

’jora

Ft

Tba profram 
a’claeh

Tba f«iaAw.r.^ .»-A,., 
pUy: Pr»|L, H ra ^ p
B u ^ „ .  pb,

-------- -- i **»’»*
Haanr Burt»- i '«*• ra«,,
Mr». L4ad*tjr i ! ? * ^ '* * '  T 'N it*

! Carol SaMd. '■►iriay f- i 
______________________ ' (iaonna Satod. .- -laaB«

Ruth Cla.ss O f
Mission Church Tba pracr.» i. p,. *

.:z  Meets p>iday

aacbor-
oara caatared «-.Ut iorcly portai 
evadlav bdd by aaiqua randaia 
brar artwalia« tba Eartar aurtif 
IviWad af tba rarular placa fard» 
piacaa «ara atarbad «tUi »iBia- 
tara Sha*U dai«y forMca-

C«»àf-a* tba diRum ta'ia. to 
»a tfb  tba fourooaM tablaa. «a* a 
iaraty Madana tabla ctatb. Tba 
tan>

<'»y Bafkha». D. J  Jobitaon. C. 
J Wyaa ('ari M'ood. Harold Vaa- 
di»ar Hubart Jaaaa 
ion aad ho«tr«»aa.
and Mr*. \bfiatar.

Mrv F T Pratar «a »  conpl i brt«bt yallow taffata' «rtn ^tatab 
»u d  wiib a tarpriaa htrtbday in« hnddraar o f yaUa« carwa- 

»t aar b«aaa o « Ea*t«r Uo»v Sba alao farriad a b-i«««*» 
T of yaltév earaatroa«

Fa;»J-'C tb j affair war* Mr BrvdoMa-d* war» Manoa tbara> 
»nd Mrv J  L. Dawata, Mr. and of Ho»*l«a and 
Mrv T H VJIiaa». Mr aad Mrv CauMmi>. Tboy,
J 'k Bowdfs, }lr. aad Mrv W or*«ady d m or» oaar a parto 
t V"»t'r. Mr» J  J  Bi<a and -haifa of yallow taffeta Tsai:

rt» Bowéy H a »r  Prater. Mr aad aaaddrev*»* wer» of yeitew rar 
aa* M • ' j.y U a»». aa« Mr aad Mrv satioa* a* waca thair bawduat*. 

i  H. Bar ..er. Jr  . and da.if'.U'r 
UaluM.

JU NG LE R Y T H M --J u n «W  
druma and otber native 
muatcal inrtrument* printed 
on th »  codon rwiin auii are 
reaponublc for it» name. 
“ Jungle Rhjrtlim," The hand 
printed tapa cotton cocne» 
■a combination» o f bKie or 
broarn and vellow

Fire Department 
.'’2Two:fÍLtf And Guests Enjoy 

Social Monday

iig raadr.abra utnrf la ■ neat of 
gaily rfiirad Eartar rggv 

Tba buffat d 
sakad nan. f>—b :rt»h poutae«. 
'-raaMd aaparar*« Up*. eanr»aJ- 
ad »alad. «—-«a piata, roib, coffaa 
aad angr! riMcalata cupa

F.'llianag tka diBsar tba annual 
Ea.-ter panada of onginai. band 
»ada Ea*tar baaaat* w«< *tag»<l 
Mn Lovu i^.ad wa.« daciarr-l 
fin t p<a*r wianer an.1 «a* aaard 
ad a pair af whita rar *fr«w* 
Mrv Garaid Hii-kry aa* aarond 
' aca winnar aad Mr* Klmont 
Bran raa wa* third placa winaer 

Mr* Saieii'« bat »a* a «traw 
....Ilia type, foaared wiUi *a*jBin« 
yrllow >>oqui:*. fiiuirad rkiii» 
•tone p;n* ar.d »  baary 'rrbtd net-

Tba Bjtb C ía » of the Mistica Mim  Bita Jo Hala, «bo u 
. .  Baptut Cburcfc mat «  tba booia * f  ing Sortbwest Tai»,

* Mr» E L. .<pniitl far the mantb -: Nursing and M.‘ < vurtn 
ly ria** raaetmg on Frida), April who »  »»p loya i . «
• spent Um Eartar r il d,^

Mrv Jaioei Kraaitan g «»e  the ••*!» tbair paranu Mr t»d 
deaoUoaal and Mrv J. C. Myars Hala
rtad tba eia*« biatery

.bn no« nc a meet wa* »a d »  that 
tba naît Meeting would be la the 
h >ma of Mr* W F Bruwn.

Rafr»ab»anta war» «arsad to 
Mmr» Claud Jaknaoa. J. C Myers,
Bili Hardag». C A Mehon. W f 
Brawn. Loyd Arrher, W F. Nun- 
nally. K I. .Hpruill. James Kree- 
niar. and one vuit-ir, Mr*. Rachel 
Jonas.

ting. Mr* H iraay « ->rr sn m.la Mrv Creiaia Ws*ham of Hous- 
Uon fni.t bowl wits larga ahita ton i* rutting ber» this week with 
rabbit car» fa»«r»d  «  tr. «b it* her sister. Myrtle M'ood and father 

Mr*. Branigan's bat wa* a C. D. Ardary.

AIR
CONDITIONER

SERVICE
Sec or Call

Thompson Bros. Ca|
Pbona 2 I

Your Easicli Dfslfr

Mrv

Mc»E>r-
Lyea Hia* o f Vaa Hacw *er>»d Oepartmanu 

a* bu brwtber'« boat man I'dMrt 
wae» Cearga H »e. of Faifurna.«.
‘wrrtber af Um  groom aad Osnon 
* « fa tt  af t'ai.’ard-j«. uncía of tkr 
bnd*.

Mary Eralyn .■Gnitn af Falfar- 
ira*. r.Mfc of tna groom aad Vs 

farr-ly of Mr at.i Mr*. Rea S«eatt a f Wailingtoa. n.*»ci 
Tsy; r .>f Mam-lb *. mat at .f tba ortda. lighted Use .an-^'- 

P v «  I»ur Pa.'* .■«««*»} f. r tba Carol Keener o f Minarvi Mr.. ^
»»«.•a. lam .y gs'.aar.ag aao Eart- flower g*ri and Lloa Paû  .-w**!?

of M'aiUegtiMi wm nrg pearar 
Botr. are cocaia* of tba bndr 

Mr* P. C --mith was acgaaist 
aad Mr». M'oody .-*mita, pian««

Family Reunion
T«

■•r »
. an Laster 
.'ad

picnic
»Tcr I'jB*. «  a*

abap mWatndy aad Mr*. Br>d» F a m i l y  M c O tS  F o f  
Hoover was s ^ a »  far tba after 
•ogn bndg» growp

Kaapdag tba show goiag hawk 
Mag« wer» Mrs. J«a »leBerry w.tb 
m«k»-Bp. Mrv Tom Dunoar. Mrv 
O aad Ferret aad Mn Barr Mor
ns as -pimber»". Roy A.«;r. Via»- Hurt
«ey smiitiag snUi >tag-ng. B »:- g ...___
er« Btoadiae ». Jr- Ar«c«iag tba 
•pa« SVgbt. Biiiy Camba polling tba 
eirttaim. and Vtrgiam Boger* a* **
coeedmator of oparatieov E.-.)ajnng this eut.ng wer» Mr

»»- Mn I '!» . .  T »y !-r and Kai»-
ef~. M--r.pr .. Mr and Mr* 

K«me»*« li.aat " ard I>a*id Jimmia 
‘ eu BOC ft«-* Lynn " f  near M»m 
pfc *. Mr ind Mr* Troy Ta,*..jr 
V? 1 .*■ «a ». Mr a 'd  Mrv W L. 
h-r* Mr a-'d Mr* Ihcb 0*k ey 
*r.d T-*«y Most» and N»*da Mr * 
and Mr* (> M ñbarp and ^u.ine 
aad Pnaaii'm. Mr and Mr*. Boo
by Tay'i-.r aad Jerry Ihi«, M 
Mr*
%nn

; t.i— Meinpniji i .,-» 
tna-' famil.e* and 

aa»»rai gweats cayoyed s » « .a : at 
tba City Hal: e i  M rndsy arar .ng

.\ nipper cf fnad ckxs-"
ar: the t-imm.&gs »a - terva- Uy 
the Ladiaa. wit.-. Mr* A '_- MrBa» 
•ed Mr*. E- M Murp-. la í*-a'r» 

A T»ry aeyorabl» e*a- r r  wa- 
»pent w-.tfc varwu* rs-n»- ptayed 
by the group fatto« mg the meal 

Tbeae prenant were Mr aad 
Mr* T bainai CUyt-»« and family 
Mr aad Mrv J. J MrDa.o.el sad 
Jobaaie. Mr. a«d Mr* Tom \*ick-

THIS U lO R lO '
j U Z > r  X

! ';  Gallon Borden's Borden's —  Makes 5 Quarts

Earle Ht*e. i,r*>tber of tJte grooav 1 Nr and Mr* S' D t'al'ia«ay

Se »orni cl«b» acbedaìod t> meet
l.ad e»K:.«lgt

and family. Mr and Mr> F.

B «»t  Use Hìgb

G.\S RATE
. . . m tb a 

GeE E LX C n U C  
R A N C E

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
rus H '»se af QvaBlB* Broww and Baborra 

* »arvUo.

was selout.
.« raeeption «a «  beid at tba Mathe» ard famtly. M ' aad Mrv

boma of tba brida'* parer-t* im Cualo« Citip and fam.ly Mr aad 
mediale.) i..l>o»,i»g the ceremony Nr* La>et* Saied aad family. Mr 

F. - a we-i-jing tn; to peinu in • ’t'* Nr*. Lieyd Ward ard Joea 
N'e« Maawo. tre onda fbo*a fer Nr aad Mr*. .\lTtn Ma«»ay tnd 

i 'g  a lig” i taa tinar. «uit family. Mr aad Mrv Karaata 
y a '•■« hat and gU>ee» a a d  ' F>ala.
: Ltard »boea aad bag Mr and Mr* BrH Vardamaw

Mr aad Mr». H »a wili maaa Mr and Mr* Bij; George Ke*tar- 
'-beir bau  ta D»«eer Ctty wbare aen. Mr and Mr* O A Sturda^ 

j . » » y  pi*r*«r aad Denora.y «bey mn ao«a taar » a g m tba p«h-‘ e »rt ard fam.ly. Mr ard Mr» 
aad Mr aad Mr*. Larwy T beala. Mrv Hiaa «  aa la- Cu* W-gi.t ar * daugbter. Mr

Charlotte Freeze
49c

STARLAC
Lb

»traator of tba ,iera«d grada wbHa aad v; -.
be m director of maste in both Mr* •- 
tre eíeemeiary aed high »caoo fV \

r* A - .,
\a..V* *n.-«n a* • ard'

After Easter
Suit- Dustei -  T upper

Ba>

F V Munhy. Mr ar 
M Bee. Mr no.-i Mr* 

r»nt Mr and Mr* Har- 
... Mr ard Mrv Jrhv 
ar<T rimer Nee! and M'«> 

t r * -

Bug —

af C jiaf/(uiI& U

Libby'i

CLOSE OUT \ktio get this
career-builtling Gift! J e llo All

Ra vor»
Pkgs. —

We ha%'e left 3H bt-autifu’ -uii.n and 
dusters des.fgTi^ h>' B*.tty K« and 

Dev'ine of Dallas reirulariy priced fr'.m

2 Lbs. GRAYSON S

S14.95 to S24.95
OLEO

That we are sacrif-r-n? at tĥ  
D>v Price f

$8.00 to $18.00 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T O  LIM IT Q U A N T I T I E S

flllTS is4 VECmiiES

We have 15 Toppers
reifularly priced from

S17.95 to $24.95
That we are closinjr out at

iSmith-forona
f T o r L T s  f a s t e s t  p o r t a b l e

GRAPEFRUIT
Scedlem 4 For

M E A T  a n d  P O U I T R Y

GREEN ONIONS
Fre«b. 2 For

no.oo to 1̂2.00
Ty^MS Céé ke a In(  M p  im tisrir Arsi j«ka —  a n i  
èli Uuéégb ibctr béiiwri» careerv Sé g«t Um i die 
kart —  • Sésirti Céfoéé with 99 «ondcrful fe «t«r «s ! 
Ha» féll-éèw krybéérd . . . fama, a tea  trp«wru«r 
perfacmaecp . . .  ■■iii'ég PACE CACE to u k « tba 
gnemaork osé o f page end tTfMg- X * •ooUef il‘s 
iW  ttoai fo fu lé f fprtakl« w«*ec c»«r »oM!

ORANGES
J m c j  R otkU 'v  Lb

RED POTATOES
Colo. McClure«. 50 Lb  Bag

YELLOW  SQUASH
Fancy Straight. Lb

THE FAIR
The Memphis 

Democrat
WE DELIVER ROY L  COLEMAN._____

^  Good Phe« To Trad# PHONES 12»-^

I ■tóÁÍ'. •'*’

n-■■(■■■

UliN
lb U»a

lU

i trsp

2 5 g FRESH FRYERS
Armour'« Grade A  L b . __- 4 9 iH |

1 5 g LUNCH M EATS
Freah Aaaoricd, Lb. _ 4 9 c H

1 0 g FRANKS
All Meal, I J j , ________________ 49cB

9 9 g CHEDDAR CHEESE
l.ong Horn, Lb. 4 9 e l^

1 5 g STEW  M EAT
— l-*«n, IJb, f i l l ' !
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Your S en ato r Reports
By L'» NDON B. JOHNSON

I WFEKS; The next drouifht. We Mp«;ially need thoee 
L weeki* *" ' ' * •»•»« introduced

j one bill for upetrcem develnp-
with whom I I " '"1 * ^ Senete SubcommllUe U 

■' tell me thU •*“ «* » '" »  ‘ »‘•t mewure right now.
to hreek the i Whet elae do we need? Uverall 

< tie wrong. | development of the weter reaour-
, YY, record* Indi-1 ce* of our «tete. Lsat tumnier, the 
J * "  fUrting * brief j Rio Grande ran dry at l.aredu 
I** «  ram *lmo*t on the tame day the I>re*
r  -nUBf a 1’*^* "**"* releaaed fund* for repairing
r  »om* rain. Some flood damage at Orange. Some- 
f  ^  !!d too much rain —  I how, we ahould be able to get to- 
u'iauT that wMh away gether on thia on*.
■ **d ••'•1  ̂ before they | There have been plenty of 

Other area* ha»« plana; plenty o f aurvey*. But the 
' iS. loaking rain*— the plaiu and the turvey* mean noth
' l l  aean *® thieaty' ing unlea* we all unite and roll 
f 5̂  area* have hail only up our ahirUleevea and get to
^ i|b i precipitation.__| work.

“ * I W* all want to leave aomelhing 
to our children. The moat pre- 
cioua gift within our power la the 
aoil. The hydrogen bomb can dea- 
troy life. It ia high grueeome and 
dramatic. Hut aoil eroaion— though 
not dramatic— can make life 
impoaaible to maintain!

We ran go to work now and 
aave the future for proaperity. Or 

j  . . . V . »  * *  *** thing* alide and pile
, fjo* modeiw e ... up more trouble for the future.

Even -hout Somehow, 1 think Texan* will take
«r e . • i? ,. |lbe firat couraelf Bow bec*u»e of iiiauitl- |

I iiadeoaute cover.
Uke a lot of ram to W HAT HAPrE.NKl) TO THK

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T ------

[tB ime jrou *bi*. 
W  *h»t ‘ he future 
'ihetiiT thè rain wnll con- 
’'r whether they are jiwt a 
laatur» Either way. how- 
lave had a clear and un- 

:,aniin* « *
ifroi* nature if we ignoro

beyianing of .^pril. 1.* 
r*ti«» of Tea*» aoil were

pfcrlhe month* and year* TAX BILL? The llouae bill ia now 
*t Id lonie *® before the Senate Finance Com-

wU! be needed to re- , hearing* are under
sa**l- way. A few witncaaei from the

------- Treaaury and from private or-
RANGE MKASl'KKS ' iraniaationa have been heard. l.*>ok 

_ fiED! We need email for week* of hearing*— |>erhapi 
I trip water when it rain*  ̂through May. It ia unlikely that 

to (tore it again.'it ' the bill will reach the Senate floor

NOTICE
See Us Before You Sell Your 

iGovemment Cotton Loan Equities.

We are paying top prices.

Tindall Gin
S. J. KING. Mgr.

Phone 293-j

HPKINO CLEANINO . . . ■. 8. 
('•naUtallaa, Urfral akip u y|w|| 
BalUmore, ruler* drydecg fwr 
repair* aag rlcaalag. I I *  f i t  
feel Iwag *ad ka* leonaae «f
u .nt.

before June.

FAR.M PRirES: Overall price* 
receivetl by Texaa farmer* for all 
their product* ihuwed a drop of 
five |»er cent in February, com
pared with February of Ia*r year.

There wa* a further decline in 
.March, according t.. the Crop Re- 
porting Board of the Department 
of .Agriculture.

CO.ST OF SriM*ORT.'<: A friend 
write* me from Texaa that '•Farm
er* are getting a bad deal in pub 
licity on the price *upport pro
gram." I agree. The facU bear 
out that contention.

Here are some of the facta:
The coat of the price auppurt 

program on ba*i^ crop* from Oct- 
ol*er 17, ltt.73 through June .10, 
lt>53, (a total o f 20 year*) wa* 
juat about one million dollar* a 
year.

Total co»t of the program for 
ALL crop* for the 20-year period 
wa* $1,1I0,136.HK9. More than 
half of thii wa.* accounted for by 
lo«*e* on potatoes and egg*, which 
are no longer «upported.

Theac figure* *how that the 
coat of the price aupport program 
un al commoditiei over twenty 
years ha* averaged approximate, 
ly KO million dollar* a year.

OTHER .SCBSIDIES: The lib
rary of Conirre** haa made a tabu
lation o f "Current Expenae* for 
Aid* and Special Service* (Sub- 
tid ie*)" for 1954. The total 
«bown i* $15,194.000,000

Of thia «urn. agriculture will 
receive $520,000,000. That will 
cover the coat of the price aupport

Legal Notices
It ia hereby ordered that an 

election be held in the Comniuni- 
^  of Loco in Childreaa County, 
Tt*xM, on th« fourth Tuesday in 
April, A. D., 1954, same being 
the 27th day of said month for 
the purpose oC the election of:

A supervisor for lubdiviaion 
number two of the Hall County 
Soil Conservation IMstrict Num 
Iver 109. Said aulidiviaiun con- 
^*U of those parts of Hall and 
« hlldresa c o u n 1 1 e ,  which are 
bounde.i on the West by the Fort 
Worth A Denver Railroad Com
pany tracks, and on the .South by 
the Prairie Dog Fork of Red 
River.

Said election shall he held In 
the .Schoolhouae at Loco, at 7:30 
r. M.. Tuesday, April '27. It shall 
l>e a convention type election.

F R. GE.NTRV 
Hall County Soil C^inier- 
vation District Superviaor 

! 4H-2c

three garage lixa door*, no 
floor*, I proval of the Administrator of
The building., are located at the I Rural Electrification Administra- 

addraa* above given, and must be ' tion.
removed from the piemises within H. A. YARBROUGH
a reasonable time after sale. Manager

Right to reject any and all bid* ;

reserved. All bids subject to ap- The rank of Rear Admiral !■
the Navy was created by Con 
on July 16, 1862.

The U8S Mama, which w m  
; launched Nov. 18, 1890, canriaA 

47-2c'*ide armor 12 inches thick.

You’ve had a chance to size up the 1954 automobiles.

You ve read alxiut, heard alxiut all the claims for economy, 
performance, acceleration, endurance, roominess and ride.

Now you’re set to compare the facts, weigh the record.

New’54 DODGE 
Clinches Whot it Cloims!

V vO 0

-TkCoiv
.V' (!)

f©

|h||^ •*^h w ra

"And the Dith ran away with thr spoon . . . ’’ 
Yes, the prices of everything have been 
running away with us.

• n «  COST Of UVINC B « T  HWR
• n €  cost Of g o v iw s r ih t  o » r  n o h

.  n «  C0ÎT Of oomc w m tss h ì k ì n g m

But me? — Why, Mr. and Mn. Cuitomer — 
despite tremendous increasei in the cost of 
producing electric power my wage for a 
kilowatt-hour of electric service in W'est 
Texas homes is lower than ever — *in fact, 
its 22%  LESS than it was in 1944. W'hat else 
ia cheaper now than it was 10 yean ago?

M  MODtMN  . . .  t/V* IL K T ftC A L L Y I

X i U m U i

^ h s tT e x a s U tiU tie a
Oonjixuy

NOTICE OF SALE
The Gate City Electric Coo|icra- 

tive, Inc., will receive sealed bid* 
on or before .Monday, May 3rd. 
1954. at 2:00 o'clock I*. M at its 
office at 1900 Avenue C, N W., 
ChiUlres*. Texaa, on the following 
described property:
One 20 ' x 100' barrack* build
ing. new compoaition roof. ■
double wood floor*, with sever
al aheetruck partition*, air con
ditioning ducU and two rest 
room facilities.
tine 20* X 100* warehouse build
ing, one solid wood (lartition,

program, the school lunch pro
gram. the International Wheat,
Agreement, the Sugar Act. and 
all other aids to agriculture.

The tabulation ahow* that buai-; 
nea* will receive $1,06.1,000,000.

I-abor will get $222,000,000.
Veterans will receive $4,4 45,-

000. 000.

International aids will total 
$7.644,000,000.

Other aids and apecial servicw 
will amount to $1,533,000,000

0o4§t lor*l v s teef-D«er SeSea

TIME FOR A I/ING IXiOK- A*
I told Texans in Lubbock last fall, i 
it'a time for us to take a long, 
cool look at all the.se aubaidie*. We 
could reach the ridiculous point 
where the whole economy would 
be subsidixed— which would be the 
same as no subsidy at all. Mean
while, however, I think it would i 
be a mistake to single out just j 
one group supported by the gov. 
ernment, and ignore all of the 
others.

Hert'$ the Record No Other Cor Con Match

PIOVIO A mswk« ' «  O rat

ik« Uní c «f co«abwB 
gofforiaanc« wilk 

*op o<ONom y Dotfga ^fov- •4 •scaUaw» «ewleege tn 
0$« fconpMiy Aun.

MOV1D Aasoriro's 0«4- 
s»oo<laf Aerfarwar O* 
fko Aonaletta Sot 
Oo^fo iho«*or«4 ovory roC' 
•c4 km ili c itt ì ftr  Otr* 
<traiowct •• 4imonsSro>t 
rtstrvt powtr «or-softTy

MOVIO Afsama't Ta# 
la^wefK# C«v bt
AAA *Mtt, tka ‘34 0 »4g« 
tr«y«la4 fonkae on4 foVae 
tkon ony olhaf Aja#rKon 
cor Haca s cllfKhíe*̂  ^roof 
•f 0o4go do^oedobtÜCy.

MOVIO Aiibarico’i  Orat*
•»t Aao4 Ctr As t  Anol 
9Hba>t •• iti amae»cbi 4 
ro«4 taolHtts. t$a *34 
0 o 4 f t  wts s•l•ctt4  ts 
0#kitl foc t Ctr dor iKa 1 
bidono bolis SOO-MrIt Aoca |

Dodge barks up promiae with proof I
You get outstanding economy, proved 

in the Mubilgaa Economy Run.
You get record-breaking performance 

proved on the Bonneville .Salt Flats.
You get history-making endurance 

proved in the most grueling offleiaJ AAA 
tesu

If you like proved value, come tea bow 
much more Dodge offers.

DEPENDABLE '54

O O D G E
Ssrp ken e leni hsM lim haw ISC h • lai a am la IW tic n • In

H IC K E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
8ÜI and Main Mempbia, Te

THA NK YOU
For Your Popular Acceptance Of The

Wilson’s Budget Plan
Ç

S3 /

Hundreds of people have taken advantage of 
• ̂  •I'h popuUr plan— AN D — they are telling

V « ' "|\ ' tending their friends in to take advan
-  of this EXCEPTIONAL PLAN.

You, Too, May Purchase Your
Fire Insurance 

Autu Liaiiilitv Insurancew

Truck Insurance
and all other forma of insurance

Through the LOW COST Convenient Plan at
Terms To Snit Yourself!

If you have any form of Insurance Renewing----Check with us before you buy

—>‘‘Sarving A L L  the People A LL  the Tinea'*-—

W ILSSrS INSURANCE AGENCY
U'. B WILSON

“We Are Alwraye Serving You" 

PHONE 555

M -
'S '.'v'' ■' 'V
"t. 'i;:

ad-#..'
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

LAFF OF THE WEEK

^  ^  t »U o »«d  by^ !

iîitJsafiiJ?iB2iîFysi s* ^ v jf* -íi¡e ji
PASTl’RE DAMAGE |guUe if we Uke eiivantaffe o f the

Ranchmen in Weet Texas are lesson it teaches. It pinpuinU the 
working under two serious handi rying need for comprehensive 
cape this year; (U  The drouth is soil and water legislation in Tex 
approaching the extremely cnti- as.
cal lUte, and (2 ) the public is The time has arrived when each 
not fully aware of the long-range region of the state should have 
effect of the dry s|>ell on Texas area committees made up of men 
pMturelanda. *'ho have a complete understand-

The gradual disintergration of >ng of the problem at hand. These 
gras.'iland during prolonged drouth local men could serve in an ad- 
ak>es not have the dramatic impact visory capacity, promoting an ef- 
o f a sudden crop failure. Yet, the fective soil and water program, 
eventual result of this disa.der to both through the Legislature at 
eur grass could be. and probably Austin and in their own territor- 
is, more serious to our state's ec- ***■
enomy than the iromeduite effect »oil and water problem af-
en our crops. fects the people o f the state. .And

Crops can make a comeback in *be people, themselvee. must aid 
one year o f normal rainfall. But >n working out a solution.
It will take many years to regain
adequate natural cover on our 
pastureland.

Late last fall, the drouth dam 
age in Texas was estimated at 
roughly JSOO million. Probably 
kl&O million o f thii- figure re
sulted from lower range évalua 
tion due to poor cover.

Continuation of the drouth this 
year could easily equal or top 
thu loss and prevent a full range 
recovery iMitil late in this decade.

If  we receive the rains we nor- 
nMilly expect during April and 
klay, the picture In West Texas 
will be considerably brighter. Rut 
we shouldn’t let temporary relief

L E S L E Y
Mr. and Mr». E. H. Saunders 

and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cathy 
nave gone to Possum Kingdom 
fishing

Mias Verna White has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Berme Watson.

Keith Revert o f El t̂ aao has 
been vi».t>ng Mr. and Mr» Burl 
Bevers

Mr» R. B, Smith visited Mrs 
B P Walaon Tuesday night.

d e m o c r a t -------

Battlefield Scenes 
To Be Shown Here

club entertainment and partloi.
Pinanre and profit-making— io f ix « i

ior , 1^»» 1.,^

THURSDAY, AlHa. ,,
' RecenU raina la

Will
Jaycee activities. 

I^lblic affairs Will

Civa
l>a>turat

secare operating fund lor i . — «
chafes fur ^ 1

•ponsor I »»mporary *
such projecU as “ get out the be utiliaed to ^  ' 

Charie. Whitacre former .Srw «‘Go to church," Christmas permanent
hn hanker now hnng at laibbock, „ HY-Uie». etc com# bark
will he at the Amencan l.egi«n Youth activilisa— Will super- j
Hall here, Thursday night. Apnl jj,» youth center now in ope- Honolulu —  ---- '
2.'*, U- pre>ei»l a movie and slide» the Teen Age Koad-eo. wai>.n l.l ’ j  .̂ **”**̂  M tbl
if W 'rW War I and II l altlcfield.» „^ich is sponsored by Texas Jay- i.innd of o!!k **
..if Krance, which Whitacre t>H>k ,nd youth safety.
'.ast summer on a visit to thst Homer Jones, first vke-pres-1
country. The program will last rrill be in charge o f the '
a) ‘Ut an hour and a half, accord- committees and Ccy lion
ing to Herschel Pounds, ^post y^yiur, second vice-president, will 
■ ommsnder Surting lime is 7 .10. chsrge of the last two.

W i.itarre. who resided in Hall Committee chairman and mem- 
; ounty for many year». »eMed in bers will be appointed in Iha near 
Krarce during W\-rid War I. a« a future 
ment-er of Co H U2nd Infantry ----

ph ilc o  t.v
kmf

Raymond Bill
K< ,ruvt»’nt I'f the .t«lth Diiici*in 
A number of Hall County res- 
lirnt- -crMsl m the same company 
with W hitacre

While in France !»«» »uninier, 
Whitacre rev;--:led -everal battle
fields on wlii.-h he .i-erved, and 
st-ot r.umrm,i> picturet.

K* cry one cordially invited to 
attend t.hc -;rram next Thur* 
day cveriiog, IVi-nd.- said

WaitJ
Jayct'e Directors 
List t’onimittees 
Thursday Evening

Call us and let us come out and 
,'̂ l)ect your air conditioner and maked 
ivpairs or replacements that may 
needed.

Mr. and .Mrs Rachie Sanders 
lull us into a faUe .-iriise of secur- Mr-. Doug ( athy
ity.

Record.» show that, d o w n  
through the yean, drouths orcur 
with alarming regularity. It is up

went to Childree« shopping Thur» 
day.

Mr» Rhodia Davis has been in 
a .Memphis hospital but ia home

to us to prepare in advance for and rep''rtcd to be improving 
these natural dw ters . \|„ f  j, Wat»on had

.Attendance Good 

.At Third Annual 
Exes Dinner Here

.Approximately I «»5 person.« at-

fulles extent.
Members of the senior cla»- 

helpeil prepare the food and i»erve 
It. under the direction of .Mrs 
Dcnnie, class «ponsor

Ticket .vales were headed by 
Hubert Dennis.

Officers of the ex-.«tudrnu a«
-------- - . -------  - - -------------  sociation, other than .Mas*ey. are

Despite the tremendous moaa- Mr and Mrs. Seb Sanders and.tended the third annual banquet Mr». Pauline Wynn. vicmree
t ^  loma» suffered in tha past Oneita and Rc.yce and .Mr. and of the Memphis High School Ex- ident; Mr*. Jeanette Irons, -cere-
three years, thi« present drouth Mrs Burl Beven- and Donna for -''tudents .Association here .Satur- tary-trea»urer; and .Mr» Dirk

blessing in dia- «  fi,h fry Tuesday night at their day night The dinner waa held in ! Shelton
home. the high school gymnasium, with

Mr. and Mi» Sam Sim.« and Alvin .Massey, a.ss<->riation pres- 
children and Mr. and Mrs, Ralph ident. as master of ceremonies.
IVoffitt o f Amarllo visited Mr. , Helen .Madden, who teaches in 
and Mrs R. O Proffitt Sunday, the school system at Geneseo. 111.,

Mr and Mr«. Floyd Houdashell was the ex-«tudent coming from 
>f Amarillo vi«ited her parents, the fartherest distance to attend 
Mr and Mr» Johnny Driver Sun- the banquet Mi»s .Madden alsr 
‘•y purchased the fir»t ticket, after

A l'S T lV —"It ;• the a»lult's joh ! ‘ i** »" " f  Plainview is they went on «ale.
to prevent childh.>nd accidenta.“  ^̂ 5 parents, .Mr, and Mr». Mrs Rill Courvey of Memphi*

idmniittees and .’h.iectivp- foi 
the coming year were ileterminrd 
at a meeting last Thunulay night 
of the iniard of director» of the 
Memphis Junior Chamber of Com- 
merre.

Committees and their purpose; 
are as follow?

Entertainment and recreation 
Will provide program» at meet 
ings. and will provide orgwniied

We have repair parts, .such as flo 
pumps, mats and other accessoiies.

Our men are experienced 
)TuarantA.‘e all of our work.

and

eould be a reported

Prevention Of 
Childhood Mishaps 
Adults’ Business

(Read the ('la»«ified .A I-i

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optomelriit

71^-A .Main Phone 666
Aflarnoofia

Household Supply
608 Noel Street

PETE SHA.NKLE, Mgr.
Phon* W

?x. Statedeclare« Dr. Geo. W 
Health Officer

•A.» children do not alwaya con 
form ta the practice» that would

W.-tulcII Mit. hell Mm. Dean ha* »a «  a member of the earliest cla? 
11"! returT.p,j home from Ger- repre»ented. that of 1SM2.

'T****y- The program include?! square
Mr an.l Mrs. Clyde Queary and dancing by a group of high achool

a*»ure greatest safety. a?iulta moat F»* " f  Ihmmitt «pent the «tuder.ts, who are directed by Mr.
iderstaad tha ae- H.>lida> - with their daugh- and Mrs,he msMte to understaad the ae- H.>lida> - with their daugh- and Mrs, Roy Guthrie and a Mexi-

eldent problem of children and he **•’• ® Watson and family, can hat dance, performed by two
■a eencemed about it m  they R ”  <'^'«rie» Ciiffman high school «tudents of Mr». Lu-
are about childhood disease* Ibasmitt vaitcd Mr and Mr», cille I>enni(.

A notable liecTeaae ui infaat ^ Watson .Sunday Exre were reported to have en-
morlality ha» boen brought about R R •'■nsith and >oyed the get-together which waa
by physician* and puMic health ' ’ " " ‘e are going u- move to La informal and impromptu, to the 
work during tne past quarter cen- ■*'**"'ta. Colo
•>»ey iv-inte the efforts e f the • '’ * Ds!i.in Lmdley
aie?|ien, p r.'r - >n to protect the Sundsy with hi* parents,
eountry j future cituens, child- Hr» J?>hB Lh
koed m.^rUlilv ci.ntinuw high he- •"'I Hr* B P

Imner gue«ts Sunday

Buoecr
ñ iH£

B u d g e t

cauvo e f I, ouient»-- 
for the ai»«t part 
able.

ac-idenu that 
are prersnt- O G (A heeler

Tha aci idcnt death rate ameng 
rhUdrwn Is heing reduceil oniy 
about ene-third a» fa*t aa thè 
rate far death by disea«» Pro 
emtahle accidrnts are thè ^»aiiing 
eause» of desth in thè agr grmip 
ona to fourtem Only by Ute un- 
deratanding an?l cM.perati.m of 
adulta caa thè foli e f chiid ac 
cMlent death« he re?(uced

Resides causing death*. s.-ci 
drnts are resp?in»il*e for th.iu 
•ami» of «cheol childii-n !.*'ing in-

Mr and
Memi m-

Misee* Siiinev and Roxy Hulsey 
«peut the Easter holiday* hr-, 
with their parent*, Mr an 1 M"» 
M-«mer (lu!«ev

Mu3* l*at-v (Jiierv if D mo If. 
vs-7r,t ,'^ynilay night with ilm-ita

.'■aii.ltr'.
M' and Mr* Billie Ray X’oue - 

and «>n »f Blend. N M , v -ite<i 
''Un.lajf in Ijikeeiew

hi* parent«, “

' . . . ®  Texaco Tips %
vy evening . f

Disli Mops Each — S c O L E O Longhorn 

Per Lb. _ _

GARLAND COLDIRON PINEAPPLE I Jbhy », Crushed.
No 2 Can»— 4 CANS FOR _ 1.00

LADY KLARE Cailon

arton —

The Vsvy iie«tr<iyer I'SS Ka 
bridge with a crewt .?f I

lured «uíficiimtJy to require the '’ "“ 'ued 4SI person* fr»m
nen.

attention ?f a phycr »n -r . au-e 
ahaenee fmm <i-h.-.>l. Injun*-» .h- 
cumng :•! »clui'il hutldiDir* a*' 
count for ik per cent -if «mh 
cases, on -«eh.Mil grouniU 2P per 
cent, going t?> and fmm «ihool 
It per cent, at h.-me 17 and other 
places 23 per cent.

“Children de«er\- ‘ - e ' ight 1-. 
grow up and it » ,* t - e* e* r 
adult to give thi-n

'•urning Frenrh trar-p.rt Xini- 
I *-ng in the Sc« nf Marmi-r? 
[Wember Ik I,*21

lubhy's. 14 Or Bottles

6 B O n  IT.S FOR _
Maxwell House 

Per Pound —

bniall gra'P p***t ire* *>eing u«?*d 
fur gras ng car. i*e given a new 
lease tin life with an applieatiofi 
Ilf nitriigen fertiiner The fert. 
Iiaer ii* #«4>ecially neede«! if the 
plant- sre yellow to a light green , 
in eiiior.

Peaches Libby ». Sliced or halves 

JO3 «ce cans— 5 TOR__ Preserves Sun Spun. Peach 
or Apricot 
2 Lb Jar —

"Mints got las oink Duse e ik« ,

said Dr f  ix

Paducah Woman 
Is Fined Monday 
On Mquor Count

Atteiniir» to eradicate m?***iuitr 
sn.| o »k  with a e -a l hern--;-**- 
treatm ent» can p r.ve  fiu iticss iir 
'eas (iroiver «o il m*«i«ture avail- 
abie M e«)U ite« ih-itild n->t he 
iprayed until in fu ll leaf usually 
'.n to Hd days a fter first leave» 
appear

M »'re really KXI’ERTS at car 
washing Our formula geU the 
li.rt outsule and in. A clean car 
I. a protect! *n t<* the car fin- 
i«h I,e! rr- you

LEMON DROPS Kvimhella 

I 2 Or. Bags -2 FOR —

Garland Coldiron
R g Enough to Accommodate—  
Small Enough to Appreciate 

tOOZ Maia St Phone Z41.J

Spaghetti &  Meal Libby a. 30 J Sire 

5 CANS FOR —

MARKET

Ruby Carrol! of Paducah, was 
In county jail here Wednesday 
meming, charged with transport 
ing Intoxicating liquor fo r  the pur 
pnee of «ale in a dry area

The woman was returned to 
|aii, after «he pleaded guilty tq 
the rharge and failed to pay a i 
|S00 fine and court c.i«ts a«se«a- 
ed by County Judge Tracy Daria 

The Paducah woman was ar . 
rwfted about 1 p. m. Monday on 
North Front Street, by Chief of 
Folice Gay W ight and turned i 
evur to county officers. Highway! 
patrolmen were working with 
Wright en the ra»e.

In the car driven by the wo
man. officers found tO case« of ; 
beer, I  case» of arine, and |H half Ì 
pinta, ft pints and 7 fifth« of whis
key. according to Wnght.

Bridence wa» heard in county | 
court lute Monday afternoon.

SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER
We bave a good supply of A',.; x II and 8Vi x 14 

in bolb 16 Ib and 20 lb. weighit.

Wbite and colora

We aleo bare a new supply of

Construction Paper

There la a difference between j 
insect repellents and insecticide«. ¡ 
Repellents are applied to the akin ; 
er clothing to keep insects e ff 
while insecticide« are used to kill 
Inaect pasta.

The Memphis 
Democrat

Per Pound

CHICK ROAST
Per Pound

STEW MEAT
Per Pound

FRANKS
Per Pound

BULK SAUSAGE
Per Pound

—  PRODUCE —

m m  ONIONS
Per Bunch _

KADLSHFii
3 Hunch^c For

YELLOW SQCASH
Per Pound

TOMATOFX
Pick-O-Morn f’kg, _

LARGE BANANAS
P**r Pound

r s i c o  GOOD THURSDAY AFTrSNOON. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wood Bros. Super Market
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1 i ftn*in*
Liwaioii OÍ h“  y '* 

or no OÍ ihr
■itftll* invoivfd in nc- 

, ! « !♦  U> Tt»y «»UUf. Her*
* - ^uMion* th*t common-1 

_tj r«*l Irtnwiclion». i 
Rrtl Title? A

■i utl« i* • rl*">' own-1
|ir n«ht to Und. I f  you , 

foiiP titl« all I
, it !• * rx*<i I
tJM »videni« ot your j 

L'imifithip i» c«nt«me<l in ; 
1 public rfCordR. it U in • j 
(. rd title. Ordinerily it ie j 
»id record title which ia i
jurieuble). I
ii u  Abetract? .An ab- i 

J ai eollin* of the public i 
I relatin* to tbe ownerahip ’ 
td »f real wtate. The poa

Local Trackmen 
In Sandle Relays

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

• k **00!. ?>•*■»<• fourth iti

Sandie Helaya at Amarlilo. Sat 
urday, accordinu to Nolan I'oteet 
Coach of the loial track and field’ 
*«|uad

•’’" 'J * '' ■•"<> qualified in the lOil- 
yard da«h but came m fifth in the 
final» Only four ronteatanU wen- 
placed.

The mile-relay team, Kenneth 
Taylor, Jack Monticomeiy, ('arrol 
'.ardenhire and Clyde Tamplen, 
P««ted a time of ,V42 minutea but 
did not nuallfy for the finals.

krisine will compete In the lOo 
and 2J0 yard da-he«, and Tamp
len. In the NhO yard run. at the 
Intemchola-tic I,eai:ue reitional 
meet In I.ubbock thla weekend. 
The mile relay team altr, will take 
part in the track and field meet.

Jaycees Plan State 
Convention Trek

MKRMAIU- . . . PameU 
ReM modela ItaUaa-dealcaed Bab- 
•rl beach eaaemble draped with 
little Bahrt and lapped by Bablall 
bat. Sauada Baby?

Several menihert of th e  Mem- 
phi; Junior Chaml>er of Coinnier- 
ce are planninic to attend th e  
»täte Convention at Kl l ’a.«>, 
April 2U-.10, and May 1, a» re- 
presenuiivet from Ihr loctl or- 
Kaniiation.

Tt) 8PA.N .VIAtKIN'tr , , , Plaaiird far compleUan in 1B»7, »-milr 
brldie will coanecl lwo penlmiBles aver HtralU of Mackinac In 
•artbern Mlchiian al coti of fSt.'.M.M*.

f Itoli.

(; ' Lejjion Members
Iwliifli It rrltlet AbtfracU _ , ,

K -" To District Meet
tn »bstract of any

(ilynn Thompson, A M Simi, 
—  »• » » Frank Van I’elt and II. C. Pounds
! » “ “ l » " * " ‘ in*t'on’ /  have been named at delegate» 

** * / *T k^  from Simmnnt-.Noel American I,e-
iM tbrtrtct and other p ^ t here to the .nnual

' prinir convention of the ISth 
■ Ittrjrer fm.v a wri e ,|iatrict, to be held at lloriter, Sat- 

|B,L„,huconcIution.^v •"<« S“ n-i-y. Pound» it
ittu the ^  . e <e commander of the local pott.

cf: airainsi turh own- '
IwkI the requirvmenU to be ■ meetinir nome time aifo,
Iwy to make food record f i ly " "  Thomiiton wat endors
e d  not » timple proceaa. ! »‘‘1 >̂y ‘ he local Auxiliary as a 

: candidate for Auxiliary pretident. 
"f the IHth district. I

CARD OK THANKS 
To our friends who broufht 

olace in our fr ie f caused by the 
death of my brother, (Maude B 
Morton, my family and 1 wi.sh to 
say a sincere “ Thank Vou.” You 
have helpeil us thrnuirh the years 
in every possible way. We love 
and appreciate you.

I am frateful, too, foi youi 
encourairement and food wishes 
in my present illnes.». )lay all of 
ut merit your loyalty!

.Mrs. (leorfe Ka».-

Jere Via returned l'aturday 
from Kdi ouch where he went to 
|M-rform a marrisfe ceremony. 
•Mr. Vis i» miiii.ster o f the Mem- 
phi» Churrh of ( ’ hri<t. Kn route 
homr he visited with hi» pirent-.» 
in law, .Mmister and .Mr». K. M 
Kelly, in Alice. .Mrv. Kelly accoin 
ptnied him to .Memphis where »he 
was joined on Tue.-day by her 
hutband. Mr and Mr». Kelly re
turned home Wi-iini-sday.

I A fla f offteei in the Navy i.f 
One that hold-i the rank of Com 
modo re or above. He U catleil 

' that becaune he i» entitled to fly 
hi» personal fiate which, by stani, 
indieates hi» rank.

(Krad the Classified Ads)

[--3 »t every »lep the »olv- 
.*■' prot)„ms, even thouirh 

I null tbit reel is involved;
ptlr examination ran- 

tfone by anyone except a

Dr. Tom H Clark of Huffalo, 
Okla., national chaplain of the 
American Leirion, will l>e the prin
cipal speaker at the Borieer irath- 

» a Title In.vuranre Poll- rrinir.
i t  isfurance imlicy i» a Mike .McCully of (Marendon, is 
between you (the inaur- commander of the Ibth district.
an insurance c o m i m n y . ------------  -  — -----

are named in the poll-, CARD OF THANKS
are »ot inaured. The con-

More th«n .100 Navy chaplainr 
saw service with Navy and .Ma
rine Corps unit* durinf ho->tilitie>: 
in Korea.
--------- A

Mri K K. Walker and Zitdy 
Helle Walker had a* fU e s t s  ove> 
the Faster holi<lays Mr. and Mr- 
Ned Pilcher and Ned Jr., and Kay 
of Lame-a, Mrs. K ('. M»y and 
l.ynn of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs K 
K. Walker and Sue and Thelma 
Kuth of Itorirer and Mr. and Mr- 
Chesty Walker and Penny and 
Betsy of Phillips.

Pianos For Sale
Good used uprighl and 

spinel pianos. .Must tell Bar- 
iiain». If interested contact 
us immediately for particu
lars

McBRAYER PIANO CO. 
Bo* 442 Phone 408

Childrets, I'rxas

, . We with to thank the doctor.-̂Lai that he company in-
- yw . food and inde- .tentions shown Mr. (J. L

Ik r ' ‘'*‘1 h' *•* •. u the policy. Just mi there and also would like to ex
* *̂****'i pres* our appreciation to those 

kbdrty u limited o a cer-1  ̂ him when he wa
«»unt. and « r e p - j  Amarillo. We

i  ^  " " "  ' likewise. want to thank everyone
. * for the kindnesses and the
[uraHt Money Contract» thouirhtfulness .-hown u« durinp 
M ! Contrary to the fener- 1 m,,. recent herenvement.

son. th* sifiiinf of an, jh e  family of (i. K. McCoy 
Boney contract or con-' 

h' «*1» it the most critical

i n  a  3 6 ” r a n g e !

B a k e /  r o a s t  a t  s a m e  t i m e *

Giant S ize

rtal cute Je  lt ahouM ' j
: ill the terms of »ale. | An earnest money contract , 
•Utc what land and D *- ' which doe» not provide for fur | 
beinf »old, what price is i niahlnf proper title evidence sad . 
L the terras of payment, die* the buyer with that expense, 
passwaion ii to be dellv- A contract deacribinf property by i 
taality of title to l>e con-> *‘ rc '‘  number only will leave un-| 

*1'» kind of title evidom e , aeltled the question of ju»l how | 
-.~ii*d, and all other mat- mucK-land ia to conveyed. .A con- | 

»pon by the parties i tract with no condition expreasinf 
! that it is dependent upon buyer 
i securing a mortgage-loan traps a j 
buyer who find* himself unable 
to borrow.

Closing the IVal. (Moalng a real 
esUt* sale i* a technical operation 
The careful drafting of paper* to 
carry out the actual intent of the 
parties is part of the job. Meet-; 

. ing the requirementa for a mar- 
I keUble title la another step. The 
I projier signing and ackiiowledge- 
menta of paper» la another. Deliv.; 
ery and recording of the paper* , 
are usually the la»t step*.

Often, a previously careful buy
er has wasted his lawyer’» advice 
by acting as hia own lawyer In ne- 
gntating a contract of »ale. in 

i , j j _  I'hecking anangements for deliv-
^k g e r  h u t  I ery o f good title and in closing 

the deal. It lakes legal training to , 
recogniie the problem* involved 
• n each of these step«.

lo-Cones
iftii »»nety of Davor*

f»rfst our delicious

I^Vhatakur«rger»

-at St HUT
>’* ’.J» .M

110  DOWN 
M .aa MÍo«TM

Are You Planning
on an

T IQ N  W ELL?
‘ It* BdvanlBge* o t installing a

L , .  ' «  O l.D SM O BlLE  IN D U S T R IA L  M O TO R
^  »Tigation pump.

handling the»« irrigation motor unit», and 
I ^  *** '" ‘ ••llalioii owor your wafl «rithout delay.

•1«»P*d with LP  G a» carbwotorw.
Cup,

*  and lalli owor llii» mattro writli ms

Chevrolet Co.
^ P®“ * — Homor W. luckor

Pbono 412

liiuKiiw! Two ovcm..:30 iiiclifv of oven spaif 
. . .  in a .Tfi-mch raiiHf! Hake ami roast at the

small oven is 13 imhes wide. Use it for
cooking even day meals . . .  a wanning oven . . . 
Itaking pie or cake w hiU- yoti have that hig ntast
or hirkev m large oven! u..- it.«

I.arge oven is an s-xtra-Urge 17 inches I  se 
e ^ ___ I- »kat tiiif C!hri\tfnas tiirkfvl
I.arge oven is an sxtra-iarge ti mene» 

it for hig meals... that big Christmas tmkeyl 
I ('link tsHitrol available, slight extra costal 

\A ith y.Hir .30 imb.-s .»f ovm spa<  ̂yon have a
se,«rate 17-iiK-h hroder. tm> tin. I tmerval
raitge during the hig Simng Showingl

UNIVERSAL
gas rangas 
only $10 down,
36 months during 
Spring fhowingl

PAGE SEVEIt

LAST  WEEK!
t O lB

J MO^OOO
IN BIAUTirui

SYLVi\M\
RADIO AND 
TV PRIZIS FIVE ONCE-IN- 

A-llFETIME 
VACATIONS 
FOR TWO I

Golden (•. S. forn, 6  No. iKIO tans .$1
SHURHNE

Pork & Deans, 3  No. fOO f a n s . . .  S I
SHURRNE “ ■

Tomato .Juice, 4  Ifi «z  ( a n s . . . .  $1
SHURRNE

('herries, 4  No. :{03 C ans. . . . . . . $1
SHURFINE

Peaches
SHURFINE

IVeserves
Sherd or Halve* 

4 .No 2' 2  — 
$1.00

Peach or Apncol 
4 _  12 O i —

$ 1.00
SHURRNE

Tomato Sauce, 12 8 Oz. Ca ns .. .  $1
SHURFINE

Peas, 3  No. 303 Cans. . . . . . . . . . $1
SHURRNE

Kraut. 7 No. .303 C an s. . . . . . . . $1
SHURRNE

D. H l*ea.s,  ̂No. 303 C ans. . . . . $1
SHURRNE

Hominy, H  No. 303 C an s. . . . . . $ i
SHURFINE

Shortening
1 Lb. Sealed Tin —

75c

SHURFINE

Flour
10 Lb». _ 79c
25 Lb»......... $1.69
SHURFINE

Spinach, 3 No. 303 C ans. . . . . . . $1
SHURFINE

Milk, 3  T a l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I
SHURFINE

Catsup, 5 Dottles .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ j
Cauliflower, Head

7c
CELKKV, Stalk ..
Onion»
Green, fjn K

Lemon»
Dozen

28c
35c
15c

M A R K E T

R O A S T
Choice Beef, l.b

STEW SUCED

Meat gk Dacon

LOIN STEAK
Pound _

5HURFRESH FRESH

Oleo J A gi Fryers
ll>, li.

45«
69«
53«
49«

%

M
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TBE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
11 Coanty H*r»M Ab«or.j«4 by Pureh**« A «fu »t 7, 

PublUh*^ >B Tbv i'iay  of Each Wook by
J. C L A U D E  W E IL S  H ERSCH E L A . COMBS 

Ownert ond Publiahero 
Memphis, Hall County, Tessa

CHIPPING AT THE CORNERSTONE

MTtpetoa K*l*
B. DoolEf. OtI* 
•riA  «ltd OlUl* 
CMAitM. par

$2.50
Bpu. Dpolpy. 

OlMBlPBavvrth. ppé

$3.00

Meesber ml
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

—  sad —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

BnuteS al iSa ssal-

9(t1aa at

Taaaa. aa aacaoS niaia 

•s iw i. asSat  4^ 

w March S liTl

c L c t o r i

rr—

s f

MMSt.

Rain Helps Feelings
We had to wait s long tune for rain but when it came, 

wnan t it wonderful > It wssn t nearly aa much sa we would 
liked to have had but it couldn’t have fallen in a better way for 
us to get the full benefit from it Down, it came, slowly and 
gently, and soaked down, down. down, into the thirsty earth 
Even though it probably didn 1 measure aa much aa an inch and 
a half anywhere around here, it was enough to make moisture 
meet, according to many farmers

And. if out memories don’t trick us that probably leaves 
us better off than we were this time last year As we remember, 
we had some good lopauil moisture s year ago. but we had 
little or no ’’bottom season." Ibe hard rains last fall did a lot 
of harm to cotton crops in this area but on the other hand, they 
wet our land clear to hardpan by the time they let up. And 
that might be the difference this year between making a good 
crop and making a poor one, for anyone familiar with this 
section knows that there have been a number of times when 
crops were pretty good as the result of plenty of subsoil mots 
ture. even though summers were dry.

And the way it looks to us now, we may be on the way

I ..

SOUND

T A X
^PROGRAM

iWemoritJ
Turning Beck rin.1

Froia *

The Desaoerst

32 YEARS AGO 
Oci It. ItZt

foing into a musn«-

QUOTING OUR NEIGHHORS
Press Parairraphs—

hsvv short memorie«. American 
Eioys fought in Korea for three . .
years and thi)U.»and» did not come ' “5 r d*c,
home alive. The reason they did 
not come liark is because of Com

PRESIDENT SPEAKS MIND the influence of Red propaganda munism and Socialism.
President Eisenhower took a upon sane Americans. regretted that the pressure

to a good crop this fall, because we can usually look forward from the record of FDR in |* * ^distinct clash of „.,u, strong upon the Texas leg

SEVERAL HALL COUNTY P '*"» »'>• smv» 
SCHOOLS OPENED MONDAY— j ® ' ‘®'* Thursday monii#, 
Public schools in four Hall C o u n - f w  , 
ly dutneU o|>eniNl Im I .Monday , * plane also w»l| viiu *
morning .New buildings arc under' ^1- Art Goebel, «bg 
construction at Turkey and Lodge  ̂pl*ne to Honolulu, «i|j ^ 
and old buil«h>ir*. though crowd- i controls of the aircraft, 
ed. are being used temporarily.! SCHOLASTIC SHOW Hi' 
At Newlin, a new building is be- U L  INCREASE OVra 
mg constructed to replace the v k a h «  t i . "
school building which was lost „  , * of
by file. Churches are being used i County hsi ,
until the new structure Is ready, •Ppc'ciably since the Igg 
probably about Nov. 1. Th# Hul-i •ccordmg ts Trs
ver Khool has adeijuate buildings, ■f*'*, • »opennlcndMi

„  _  , 1. # .w ‘ ®**‘ •inuunts to t »11 —Reports from each of „ f  41«
communitiM indiratea an unua- ,
ually large attendance for this' r ig u w  by schools, srt g 
season of the year. ' EÍRR; F

SALVATION ARMY STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE M E E T S  ***■
WITH MEMPHIS PEOPLE —
Rev. Arthur Oliver, slate rep re- .T o ic -r ,
sentatiie of the Salvation Army, STRICTLY PERmj  ̂
met with a group of Mempl'.is and Mrs. Don Wnght ktrt 
citisens, at a luncheon Tuesday T® i.akeview where Mr. Wr 
n»H>n, to make arrangements for employed. — Msrrus fi 
the annual -campaign for fund.« ®f Lockhart, is in Mempka" 
for the organisation. ■ mg the Rosen»a-ier lUrs,

The campaign l»-gan today and his brother, Je-f, u stt*r.i¡̂ | 
ends Saturday night, except for New York marki-' —Frxncsifi 
coll^ctlün^ at the churches Sun- *c »nd Mary Nail -.pent tWi 
day. I end in Medicine Park.—gj,

Chairmen for the vanous com- ' .Mra. John Deaver returnsR' 
mittec- are: Judge W. A. Mcln-iday from g vacation tnp ts 
tosh, businessmen; Mrs. E. L. omia.— Lesley Eoxhill, vW 
Houghton, ladies; J. L. Walker, ; boen attending Officers Tec 
Amrncan Legion; and Miaa Lela Camp, has returned f. • 

le Ownby. tag day. i Ethel Lucile Bsltew of
STRICTLY PERSONAI___U C. ' fmW. *» vsiting in Men?:

I*ayne of Estelline was here Eri-1 and .Mra. M. P. Turner an 
day.—Sim Hinton o f Hulver was a a vacation trip in the 
visitor here Tuesday.— Pete Salt-1 mountnins.— Rev. A. D.

former ft.

C O M P L E T A

_ .......... ............................  ..........  relatives at Wellington San Marcos,
to rnnaiHrrahlr ram m Vlav If this k n ik speaking to the nation Monday thought about Reds in this nation, isiature lhBt*the**memben did not Horace ' the First Christian Chu^

AaH  ^ ! h  k** helped peoples’ feelings immensely, ful speaker that Roosevelt was, — Canyon News AUan°Shiv"e*rs toX ii^nd  t L  dr’^'h ^erj' Mondir*on^ b̂ us'nê iir* ma7
A a d  It should nave, after the monifia o f dry weather we en hut is s dutinct improvement over _______ penalty Here .Monday on business mat-
dured. topped o ff by aeveral of the worst duatilorms we have Truman. CMliHrM w/o m p m  u/ooMr The nressure was so itronv M
had amce the dirty thirtiea." He warned against the "jitter.”  WOMEN WRONG , J , '  , n* u*

in pArticular to the prevnilinr Texa* Council of Churen i'nneri xâ k the death \\, Iloltaml of KHelhne ahop>
Women meeting in Hounton March penalty clause would not pax> , ^nd visited relatives here

It was time that some one warn “  are re tr ied  to have adopted ‘ he sp^ial ,e«ion of this legisla Monday.— Mr. and Mrs. Claude
iQOistui« enough to plant on ^  (he nation that all America had ^*^»nimously a resolution oppos- ■ ou wiu rind that a lot or Kennedy came in Sunday from

On* indication of th* *ff*cMvenra# o f th* shower, i. ih* swallowed Communist. Me- «-ftence to members * " ‘c Animor* Okla.. to mak* their
way wheat around here ha. ’ perked u p "  It had luM h lrelv seem, to think, and to Communist party. mdiv.lusls hsk opposed the death, home— Mis. Bill Garrett left
been holding on— .f that— ,ec!^tly Frida^!* the whea^ preach, that a Red is hiding be- The women hold that member- i>®n.lty had Communut back Monday for Estelline.-John Eth-

I " ‘’ ' ‘“ ' ’R- » ‘ rength , ^ed Russia
Of the precipitation, aa Urmers, for the first time this year, had

vssaav as laru it- ■isuiisb w  womcn hold that member- l>^nalty had
1 ^ 1  . . .  1 k -I I V V J  ' j  L hind every bush, attemptin'* to ***'P Communist or any »round.. ' endge of Lodge was here Monday
^ k e d  M i f  It had grown weveral inches .-\nd its color was much ®“ *®r party should not brand the Orgsmiation, like the Texas on business.

member as a traitor to his coun Council of Church Women would | . ■ —
try and subject to the death pen deny that they are fronU fori 24 YEARS AGO
ally. Communism. They arc not fronts i July 2ft. IS29

better. O f course, we don t have much wheat in this section 
but It provide* now— and will provide in week* to come— a while McCarthy has done a
good barometer of soil moisture. 1 goo<l jab, hi* success ha* gon# to

W'e can’ t belp but feel that things are going to be bHter bu head. He believe* that every It is true that a few person*  ̂intentionally and are composed of j FAMOUS PLANE W ILL VISIT
for ua in iKe week, and month, to come M e imagine we w ill, American who doe. nut ¡igri'e ^  ‘ "cked into membership patriotic. God-fearing women. bu t|ciTY -The "Woolaroc.”  the plane
k .. » .  some more sandstorms or dusiBtorma because this '* » '*h  Red and is • P^^y, but the average unconsciously they are helping to which made history when it won;
have some more aanclstorm or duslatorma because this American jury would take that build Communism in Amenes. the Dole priie by beating other'

int. consideration in dealing with — Panhandle Herald planes in a flight from Oakland.
the l a.ve. I ------------------- — I Calif., to Honolulu, will visit

r group at Houston must Read th* Classified Ads' Memphis on iu final flight before!

wouldn’ t be the Panhandle otherwise, and we will have some 
windatorma and hail because we always do

rivsily to surrender to the Red for
ce*.

^ , ,, L L 1 , . While the Pre.sident by no
But when H IS all over we won t be a bit surprised if this minimiie. the danger* of

•rea wind* up making a lot of cotton and feed It just looks R „l. m the world, he discount.- 
like thing* are shaping up for that kind of a year the presence in great numbers and

HOME
F U R N I S H I N I
Com e in and »eel 

first.
You  can gel everythigl 
need bere. W e fraligt| 
ity al a aaving.

A Y E R S

A  NEW KIND OF POWER!
PHILLIPS

New strength and stam ina!
Lower upkeep costs!

FOR YOtR CAR

Pliinips M  bring« yon the heneRtv sf a soper- 
powered aviatino gamhnr rampnaiai — fN- 
iaopropvl (pmommred M iao pro-pnM). A 
PkllMp" excloaive, proved In high perfona- 
aac* conshat alrcraA I
Todav. siari enjoying the excMmg tiep-up 
in performanue you get from new Philbps 
Ad Futt-Fuil oontaiiuiMt Ds-iaopropyL 

PhiUipv onginaled Di isopropyl and HF 
Alkylate so valuaMe to smooth motor 
performance that, until recently, their use 
was rastneted by the U. S. Crovernmeni to 
high performance aviation gaaohne. Now

1 ^

miliurv authoniMS have released thew 
resirH-'tiona, and Phillips can give their 
customers the benetita. New Phillips M 
FLiTP-FftL provKlea increased power, 
smoother acoelerauon. higher anu-knock 
performance, greeter fuel economy and 
freedom from staJhng . . .  plus PhilUpa 66 
C ontroUsd Volaultty. and tha clean burn
ing qualitict for svhich PhtUtpa M  Caao- 
linc H famoua.

Only PhiUipa 66 Fu t i-Fiibl contains 
Di-iaopropyL Gel it at sUtiofu svhare you 
see the Philkpa 66 Shield.

PMnirrs Pmnxat^vi Company

Now Chevrolet Ih ic k s .
do more work per da y , , ,  more work per dollor!I
You save hours on Hi# rood. 
Thanks to new high<ompresvion 
power, you can maintain faster 
schedule* without driving at higher 
maximum speeils. Increased accel- 
erailon and hill<limbing ability let 
you save lime where h counts. 
Yeu save time en dolivorio*. 
With new truck Hydra-Malk trans- 
miaaton. you save tune at every

GET PHILLIPS f f f f
I v .

delivery stop. And you can forget 
about clutching and shifting for
good! It's oMioñal at exua coal oo 

M*and I-I -too Chevrolet truck*. 
Yew save eatra trips. That*» be
cause of the extra load space you

MOST t r u s tw o r th y

get in the new Advance-Design 
bodies. New pick-up bodiea are 
deeper, new slake and platform 
bodiea arc wider and longer. Abo. 
they’re act lower for easier loaduig 
You save with lower upkeep, 
loo. Eatra chaata ttreo|th tavas 
you money on mamianance. There 
w e ^ v i e r  aak shafu in two^oo 
n *o «b  . . .  bigger clutchos u  light- 
WHl heavy.duiy modeb . . .  stronan 
frames in all modeb.
You *«vo on oporoNng cosH.

«»n®y every 
mde, ^  "ThriftmaaterTlV* en- 
gme. the ” 1 oodmaaler 2J5~ anj

TRUCKS ON ANY JORI -  CJiovrela#

the ‘’jobmaster 261" (opuooal «>« 
2-ton modeb at eatra coal) deliver 
increased operating ecotsoeny.
And your savings start the day 
you buy. |g fact they start with 
•be low price you poy and coo- 
linua o m  the mike. Osevroki b 
Amenca’s loweat-prsced line of 
trucks. It’s also the truck that hat 
a iradtuonally higher trado-ia value
Como in and too all the
wondorhil oew things you 
get in America’s number 
one truck. WeU be glad 
•o give vou all the mooey- 

ig facts

-Oosign Trmà$

FOR YDIAI CAR P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
TOMIE M « m s  h o m e*  w . n jC K »
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Society News
„.Jers Council Entertains With 
j. [aster Tea In Gidden Home

I , of tt>* pr«.**'” * I "Ft** IToup joinisi In ilnKinic 
# ' Eo«tor iiooon, tho j "^ 7  ►■ith Look* up to Theo.”  • 
I f -  Couof‘1 ontrrUinod' Mrt. Grno Chamhorlain con- 
T r f,^ o lh fr '» ’’ Ira on ducted the jramra for the aftrr- 
1 . _ ■ , t  in noon. She alao preoented beautiful

O. Ka.<ter roraairea to the oldest 
irrandmother. Mra. Wrenn; the 
irounfeat trrandniother, Mra. Mc
Daniel; the irrandmother married 
the lonveat, Mra. (;ibaon, the 
irrandmothy with the moat child
ren, Mra. Youncblood; the grand
mother traveliiiir the lonireal dia- 
tance to the party. Mra. Wilton 
In ronrlusion, iiuotationa from 
•■Remember" were read by Mra. 
Chamberlain.

Gueeta and membera enjoying 
thia affair were Mmca. Wmea. 
Bradley. A. B. Jonea, J, H. Wrenn, 
R. K. l-owe, I Wilton, Jim Me 
.Murry, Tracy Davia, J. W. Burka. 
J. Gardenhire. Odie Iluirhea. Mary 
Youngblood. J. Gibaon. L. High
tower, Jim Vallance, George Baaa, 
Clarence Baater, Hall NeUon, 

—, - -  Gene Chamberlain. Charlie Wil-
, and fold, and aillw liama, Karl Pntchett, A. O. Gid- 

I oral, and there ia ' den. O. .XI. Gunatream, Heater 
i  M trees, old atreeta liownda, Barney Burnett, W. K. 
fkald; Grandmuthera aa XIcKIreath, l.loyd Ward, J. J. Mc- 
L f. pow lovely, grow- Daniel and A. O. Gidden and Mua 
|yr. A Gidden gracioua- Betty Lemons, 

tke fUMt

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T ____

College Students 
Here For Holiday:

I r '~ ii___ . . . .

•siBinf rooms were 
J t:U beautiful arrange- 
fcifna* f l « » « "

h;,«.
X 0 Gidden and in- 

f  tbr tea table which was 
'  , lovely hand drawn 

clotk. The table waa 
1 aitli a colorful Kaater 
[ lad pretty co.ikieia re- 

dif flowers from 
r'f garden. Mra. Hall 
1 i frosted punch, 
r-.- Balter played 

L wlectiona during the

like feQow'tf >|uotation, 
T so lovely growing 

lie aaay fine things do;

ilPntchrft gave the in- ctstst fs | _
|aiJ then Mr* Gidden. IRísís sMPCUv

th( flub prrHident In C.vpert Home
1 .™oa. wh" »  O' honor- j

!r forsafe. .Mrs Bar- The T. K. L. Sunday School 
; áag “When I Grow Claa. o f the Kirat Baptist Chur.-h 

¿ Dream," accoinpanietl met Thursilay, April IS in the 
i'. by Ml»* Betty l.ein- home of Mra. Isabell Cypert.

■ ~ ~ ~  .Mr». Omer Hill gave an interest
ing devotional. Monthly reporta 
were given by Mra. Alla Hoswell 
lUisl group captama. A fter the 
buaineaa aesaion. the meeting wa.- 
turned into prayer aervice.

Delicioua refre.shinenta were 
served to two vUitora, .Mra. Billie 
O'Neal and .Mra. Joe Weathershy 
and aix memliera, Mra. Frank Fi
lia. Mra. W. K. Hill, Mrs. T. T. 
I.oard. .Mra. Alla BosWell, Mra.

I Dirk Wataon and the hnstesa, Mra. 
Cypert.

OU CAN
P SMOKING

■iba r̂ aft
'  t «MMP nti*ms rmmh 

ten tmm «i«rt f«». 
... tkftl )«M c«*««r 
i  IM tMMi im tk» U  
i I» vttfe Xk» libf-rwM te 
_ .  L If YOU wM  te 

trr Mrfraaiy 
LMv-teM« iAroTOL 
m ht hi teovte «lM«

«»h ik« te*
---— kM«
t tete, kek telter. M

bacotoL
. Miti imm titeft

flert Drug
More than half a million Tex- 

ana planted gardens la.st year and 
,' indicationa point to more in '64.

SHORTS STORY —  Ihe
shorts Blory of I9S4 is inter 
preted hy designer Stepha 
me Koret of California in a 
newer, lightweight. crease 
resiatani denim. The cotton 
aborts with contrasting pip
ing at pockets are combined 

; with a colorful atriped V- 
neck knit blouse.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets For Study

The Woman’« Society of Chriat- 
laii Service of the First Methodist 
Church met in regular M-tion 
April 111 in the church parlor.

Mrs. Tracy Davis conducted the 
Bible study for a period of :I0 min
ute.« and then .Mrs. A. B. .lone* 
brought the scripture lesson.

.Mr-i. Henry Newman and Mr-. 
L. G. Yarbrough wer«- in charge 
of the program. .Mr*. Newman'« 
topic dealt with the rii-en Christ, 
and »he stressed whether or n-it 
■‘Christ has come into our indi
vidual lives.”  .Mrs. Yarbrough gave 
"Who is the Guilty?" from the 
"Methmiist Woman and XVorld 

, Outlook."
Mrs. Mac Tarver. president, 

concluded the program by bring
ing a report concerning the Trea
sury Cheat, which is an offering 
over and above the pletigea.

College students left the first 
of the week for their respective 
colleges and universities through 
out the state to again resume their 
•tudiea after enjoying several 
nays Faster vacation.

Among those visiting their par
ents the past weekfHid were Mal- 
cum Martin and I*on I’aul How- 

, ell. who attend Allen MiliUry 
Academy; Bobby Crook* and Van-
'.T i/ lf.*"*' Jone*.
Billy Meat and Bob Hanna. Har-1 
dwi-wSimmoni; Joyce .McDaniel and! 
Bennie l*,rka. North Texji, .State' 
College; Peggy Smith. Texas Wea- 

Jackie Gilbert. 
Mheldon Anisman, Texas Cniver- 
•ity, .Scotty Grundy, Frank .Nor
man. KcMldy Stargel. Lloyd West 
Kay Crawford, Texas Tech; Billy 
Koden. Jo Ann Hart, Frankie 
Lynn .Srygley, .Mackie Allen, 
'■ayle .Monxingn, Donna Webb. 

-Davy Corley. Ann Sp«ion and! 
Bi-ryle .Ann Davia, West Texas' 

I State College; Riu Jo Hale.i 
..North Texas ,S«hool of .Nuraingi, 
Billie Hartman, Draughona Buti- 
neaa College, Amarillo.

r i ) ( ’ C’hapter 
sMwts In Ilome Of 
.Miss Sybil Gurley

.Ml.* Sybil Curley was hostess; 
to membi-r, of the Winnie Davia i 
■ hapter of the Cnitrd Daughters! 
■1 the Confederacy on Tue-day 

afternoon, April 1.1. The meeting 
wa- held at 3 p. m.

Miv I.. C. DeBerry, president, 
islled the meeting to order and 
the Pledge to the Flag* and the 
I . D, C. Ritual were given.

During the bu-inesa sesión, a 
' letti-r wa- read from Mra. Keyes 
of Amarillo inviting the Chapter 
to Blt<nd a meeting on April 15 
at the home of Mi«. C. M. Ford 
in Amarillo. Plan- for attending 
the Ilistnet meeting on May 14 
in Lubbock were also discu*«ed.

Aa the afternoon's program 
Mra. Frank Wright disru-.-ed "Tri 
but» Paid to a Northerner by a 
.•Southern Man." and .Mr*. J. H 
Norman reviewed the By-Law. of 

I the chapter.
Delicioua refreshment* were 

served to six members and two 
gueata.

Cungresa established the Navy 
Department on April 30. 17S»x.

Mrs. Doc Messick 
Kntertains Members 
Salisbury Club

Mrs. Doc Meaaick. assisted by 
.Mra. Jeaa Mitchell, entertained 
niember» of the Sali.-.bury Needle 
Club on April 6.

During the afternoon the group 
made apruiu and enjoyed pleasant 
conversation.

The next meeting i> dated for 
May 4 in the home o f Mr.-., kittle 
Gammage with Mrs. K L. Kilgore 
anil Mr*. Ida Hutcherson as co- 
host«ases.

Delicioua refreshments were 
served to .Mniea. t .  F. Stout, T. 
K Wilton, Jess .Mit hell, L. I 
Da IS, Ted Barnes. K. K. Rice, 
Ira .MeWueen. K. U Kilgore, Kd’ 
Hutcherson, K. L. .Megueen. Doc 
.Me.ssick, Ida Hutcherson, W. B. 
Megueen and one vii.stor, lira. 
Kutb Gardenhire.

Localt and Personals

-Mrs. K. L. Jones of Lincoln, 
Ark., and Mr. and Mra. Dorse 
Rogers o f Goree arrived here Sun 
day night to visit XIr. and Mr*. K 
K. Rol>erts. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
have returned but .Mrs. Jones re
mained for a month's visit. Mr«. 
Jones ia an aunt of Mr». Roberta

Mra. W. F. Kitchi« returned 
home Monday evening from a 

I visit in Dallas through Kaster with 
¡her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
.and Mra. John Bowling.

I Jack Knight, who la employed ii 
Phillips. B|>ent the holidayi her. 

I with his mother, Mra. Paulin. 
Knight.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks go ..̂ jt to 

all who extended comfortitig sym
pathy and help in our recent sor
row. h or the beautiful service 
floral offerings, and other kind 
nessea, we are deeply grateful. 

The family of N. K. Nase

CARD OF THANKS 
May we take thia method of 

thanking our neighbors a n d  
friend* for their kind expreasiunt 
of sympathy during our tiereave- 
ment. These expressions have Ireen 
deeply appr.rciate.1

Mrs. Claude .Morton 
.Mrs. Geo. Ba«- 
and families.

Mr. and Mr*. Dell Rich and 
children, Jimmy l*ell and Judy of 
OIney, were gueaU last week of 
her parenU. Mr, and XIr*. Jame* 
Norman.

Mr. and .Mr*. W. D. Dickey asid 
James spent the Kaster weekend 
in Amarillo with their sun and 
brother. Bill Dickey, and wifa.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Koudebuall 
and daughter, Woodiiie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Garrison ««««i 
daugliters, Judy and Jan. and son. 
Tommie, of Altua, Okla., war« 
guaaU over Kaater in the home o f 
Mr. and Mra. Marion Long.

Roy Hudnell of Amarillo, Kn- 
gene "Butch” .Slater of Fort 
W orth and Mr*. J. L. Smith, Geo. 
Freelan. Jr., Lee Roy Hoslges and 
Boas Stotts attended the F ŝutcr 
pageant Sunday in the WichiU 
Mountain* near Ijiwton, Okln. 
The group visited Craterville Park 
en route home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Byrd spent tha 
Kaster holiday* with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mns- 
John K. Hudman, and family, o f 
Houston.

Those visiting o er the week
end in the John Campbell home at 
Lakeview were their children in
cluding .Mr. and .Mr*. Kd -Shirley 
and children, Judy, Donna and 
Viekie Lynn. .Mr. and .XLr* Charles 
t'ampliell of Amarillo, Mr. and 
.Mra. Jack Cromwell and daughter 
and XIrs, Campbell's brother and 
«i«trr-in-law, Mr. and .Xli. H. D 
Heed, all of Justin.

.XIr and .Mr*. K. K. Roberts had 
a* visitors over the Faster holi
day* their children, .Mr. and Mr* 
Kvan Kotiert* and children of 
LubbtKk and .XIr. and .Xlr*. K. !.. 
Derr and son of Fort Worth. They 
have all returned home with the 
exception of Mr*. Dt-«r ami son 
w'ho remained for .-« W"ek'* visit.

foi friendly service

e re one vital corner of that 
important American "trian
gle : Your Doctor, your Miar- 
macisl— and V ou. We have an 
enviable record of preparing 
preacription* "juaf as the doc
tor ordered"— just for you

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Pho ne  24

Mac Tarver L. W'. Stanford

|iC) INFOHMATION 
RATES

I fk*t» BOc
i fint insertion 3e 
I isstctioni m e

is (lasaified 
r'f inch 60c
- ros of paper 50c

l*t sJ is Isksfi and sal 
|»-il k* paid for aven 
I ktfsrt papar is itsa- 
*̂«'*1 (raqatnily país 

pspsr u pakliskad 
****»rt nitk caitoia- 
i* FOR RENT aad

|fOCND casas.

Have some Hampshire pig* for ¡ 
«Ille. See Weldon Gable, Rt. 2.1 
l.akeview. 44-4p

Fü r  SALK— About HOO bal«-« of 
good alfalfa hay. Telephone 5H.S. 
S. D. Poaey, 411 N. lOth. 46-3p

FOR S A L K -A  couple o f nice 
clean daveniiorta. spring* good. 
135.00 valué« Your choice flTi.ltO 
Kitchen cabineta $6..'»0, $10.00
and $I2..A0. Apartment ränge 
123.75. (*otton mattr«-s»e* $7.50 
U»«-d baby bed $12.00 Hodges.

47-2c

for S a le

FOR .SALK — .Northern Star Cot
tonseed. good iiuality. 3 year* 
old. John D. Reed, Rt I. l-ak«- 
view, Texas. 47-2p

icki. day old to Trade City Caf<*.
W e l l i n g t o n T e x . ,  d«ting nice busi-;

Guaranteed Radio repair work ! 
done, alsi iron repair (Flectrirl;' 
Smith's .Auto .Store, Phone 1.3' | 
118 South Fifth, 41-tfi '

GKT those discs rolled at II-'C 
gatt a Son, laikeview. 32-1-

Sweep- of all sites -the best tha' 
can be bought. Hoggatt A Son i 
l.akeview 4 t-tf-

Have prospective lease buyer* 
for lease* east of Turkey, Texa« ' 
Box 23'-t4. phone 22 4'!l>, Amaril ; 
lo. Texas 47 3r j

NDTICK If you aervice youi ' 
own air conditioner, get you ' 
supplies and r«-pair part* fr-m 
Xlemphi* Tire A Supply Co. an 
save. 45-tf- !

. I

• Id.
*41«ron.

43-7
Texas. i ne*.-. Owned by minister. Will sell 

on term« or trade for projierty 
Will give Information to quali- 
fie<l buyer. C. L. Bolding, owner. 
Clarendon. 47 Ip

For Rent
‘ P

■»4»m 3 room» 
w rent. U w

■ *  43-6p Sudan 
Hric«- 
47 3p

An electric orgun, 
same a.s new. Mr*. K. G Archer.

46 .3r

FOR S A L K  —  Recleaned 
leed l^one 2Ö9-W XIr*.

RKNT-Good ___________________
sad I FOR S A I K 

are right 
’’  lA-tfc

' Rlu P*nu , love
- r,r»mm*. riov 
*^etldon Hatch 

4RKp

«ir
*'*** Purop 

r J'iOB# good hath- 
M.oo. Kulp

717. 4rt tfe

Cotton.'up,,
46- lfe !

SNO HRKF.ZF, an-l K «ick Air 
Conditioners for sale Check with 
us before you buy. Xlemphi* Tire 
A Supply Co 4X tfc

Bahy Chicks' Immmliate delivery 
on all popular breed* Clarendon 
Hatchery, Clarendon, Texaa.

45 8p

FtiR KKNT -Four room unfui-. 
nisbed duplex. h20 Skiddy. Phone 
4 Hi-W -

Down Stair* apartment now avail 
able. Odom A Taivi r Phone 616 ,

16 tf<

FOR RK.N'T Furniahe«! or un 
furniahed anartnient All utilitie- 
paid «21 Main St. 40-tfi

FOR RF'N'T 7 room m--drrn 
house 415 .South I6th. Write, or 
all Ulton 34 16, Bavfoid Owen*. 

Ollon, Texas. '•

f o r  RKNT— 2 room furniahed 
apartmemt with hath, 621 S 7th 
' 39 tfc

Mitt tlXM
I la iKiax

Wfiiw aoar oan • «■ « * •  
soóasati mr j M mtto»Ti

I tail !•%
OSI OnWMrf 

aetacta so» oaii ■ ».h. t«y.
ff*| '5 Z “  I

*̂4ir»ed Marv L-s Special Notice»

ACRRs
IW ic t  
County

L*>iado

Hawing 
,¿^ »4 ap t,d  to
I feeding
« 2 ;  ü ^ ’ "RKW" 

• ‘ «‘♦r wheat.
1 »conoml.

«•pern!

‘Iwa Of a

4$.$,

laiwn mow*r r»i>alr and aharpon- 
ing J. M Warren. 609 Bradford

46 tp

Wanted

WA.N'TKD Caed 20-inch girl'* 
' hicycla, in good condition Phone 
$6

HCY NOW A choice building 
I lot in the Whaley Aildition. S»«e 
Mr*. Brice Webster 46-Sp

|i«lt*»0Wlt 
o*aiiMr»a aow e»i r | Maiatrtmc

»31«Il *«i
»KS tn ix

W'K W IL L  .Service you r a ir  eon- 
d ilio n e rs ! Check ou r priceo be
fo re  you have y o u r un it serviced 
M em phu T ire  A Supply 46 -tfc

A ir  C o n d ition in g  service and re 
POlr. Sm ith '» A u to  Store, phone 
134. 11$ Reutk 5 th  ,dt 4 1 4 fc

i For mattraoa w ork done hy Child 
' fw*» BeiW lng Com pany, ca ll »» 
•ew Ayer» F 'a m itu re  Stör» Phon« 
»»». M em phg. * l $ t f .

«F.W INO m a c h  IN F *  F o r Rent 
by week a r  aaonth Alaa aewlng 
'■aekinee fo r  sale Rehala F um  

' Hur» A R epa ir Rhep. M i  Clew* 
'•» d  R t,  phane $4 t -M

WANTKD Water hauling Cap 
acily 1.100 gallons. Phone F.atel- 

,line 3143. Bill IHgg* 45-3p

For any hind of
m a t t r e s s  w o r k  o r

UPHOLSTERING 
see i*r call

Miller Mattreii Co.
Phone 6««0

Wa will be glad to aerve yoir We 
have aome good reconditioned liy-1 
ing roe»" fumituie for sale 
cheap Come hy and have a look 
Store U et 501 Main St., the old 
Tarver I>rug building

J. Earl Miller
4IMfe

! 2 0 ^ c
Maaaai ••hi }
I> tS1»$ I x-fTrtt| ru«s *J|3 ,
IH t

«.a laO '

R. H. Wherry
JEWELRY

«'\FTKK EASTER ( LEARANTE IX LADIES 
AXI)  (TIILDREXS READY TO WEAR

LADIES

Coals and Suits. . . . . . . . . . . OFF
ONE GROUP LADIES

Spring Dresses
One Group LADIES W ASH

LADIES SUMMER

DressesDresses
Only — Happy Home," 80 square print, 

fast color. Regular $2.*)8 value 
.Special at

0  Q O
V a u / O Only —

These were much higher pmed 
dn**«»». and are being Closed 1 QQOut at thia price. They arc die«-
e* that can he worn through the 
hot summer weather.

Ladies S k irts . . . . . . . . . . . . . Va OFF
ONE GROUP

Bobbby Biooks Blouses Special — ]  OFT

Childrens Dresses
Cinderallaa, Prioay Mioey 
— broadcloth organdiea

i O F F

Owe Grtnip Children» 
Sun Drraaea
.Npc» lal —

S1.98
One Group Childrens 

Dreoaeo
Extra Special —

Popular Dry Goods
Tha Houae of Belter Valuee

J L Æ

Si*' '

fi' 7"
P*e'.

- A  -
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Horticulturist Says Borer Is Most 
Troublesome Tree Pest In West Texas

By Mahoney

The moiit troublenome insect i foot deep •tsiund the tree over 
9 «et of shade end fruit trees in the fumiitant to confine the fum 
West Texas is the tree borer. es.

Several species atUck different A more practical method for 
ty»es of trees under somewhat saving a shade tree from borer- 
Afferent circumsUnces. T h e y  >» to prevent the infe.sution by 
W e  succeeded in killing: many spraying: Mix three Ubiespoon;
•rehard-. and an even greater of 26 per cent DPT emulsion in a 
Munbei o f fine shade trees. gallon of water and spray over

The popular tree borer has the trunk of the tree. Dull th> 
rang the death knell of most of soil a » ay from the ba.se and make 
the fine, old Lombardy and Bo- certain the entire bark surface 
Malta poplar trees in this area. •* *r ll covered. Do not spray 
■any more are so nddled with foliage. Spray monthly beginning 
the bores that their days are num- the latter part of May.

The peach tree borer attacks 
The big. clumsy, black and the stone-fruit trees. This i>est 

white, inch-long adult lays its »»rh i •" " ' “ ‘‘h the same mannei 
ecgs around the bases of the mi the »hade tree borer, but lU 
tree After hatching, the grub damage is easier to spot. Bark of 
hofes through the bark and be- the lower trunk u.sually tunis 
gins to tunnel through the cam- black and a gummy material ex 
hium and important inner bark. udes. ( ontrol it the same as 1<>' 

Later, it drills into the wood. the popular tree borer. Kemem 
Rcmult is a girdling of the tree ber. Once the borer is in thi 

eanaing it to ilie. Often the grub -pray w,ll not reach him. 
operates just ’loa the soil level. Another tr >ul>'er,i:me pest o ' 

Ibggtng for the borers with a fruit tree, i- the shid-hole borer 
knife often re=iult- in greater dam- ■ tiny fellow that bores hole 
age than the grub. Fumigants sre about the -ixe of a buck »hot in 
partially uccessful if the damage the bark of twigs and branches
ia at ground level or below. Kthy- This bi.rer cau-e- l.ranche? to .li. 
Une dichloride u the mo<t prac- one at a time. If you find .»hot 
tieal fumigant. Hour one-fourth hole borers, spray the brancĥ •̂
pint of the 60 per cent solution JUst as you did for the peach tree 
in  a hand around the base of the Iwrer; then religiously fertilise
tree one inch away from the irngate the tree for good
trank of a five and a six year old growth to ward off more b»irets. | 
tree. Build a mound of «oil one

d e m o c r a t  — -•

Farmers Advised 
To Purchase Only 
Certified Seed

THURSDAY. APR|î
for iUegal hunting of dacka «»id . ing or nigt,| ^
quail ; four for bagging gnm* j The larg, ....

Traffic Accidents Called Leading Killer 
Of One To Fourteen Year-Old Children

Cotton Seed
Good quality DP N L No. 
15 cotton seed Delinied. 
treated and sacked.

Alao have some with lint 
atill on.

C. A. RAPP
Elalellinê  Texas

small wood borer work.» in ^
the trunk and hranche.s of weep | “ i hild killer No. 1. 
ing willow tree., so effectively that | In these words. Col. E. B. Til- 
sn old weeping willow is t ranty j Houston, president of the
in West Texas Again use the I Texas .Safety .A sociation. labeled 
recommended DDT spray on the i the greatest sing-
branches. and trunk. .Adherence p,u,e of death among children

COLLEGE STATIO.S— Terti
fled seed may cost slightly more, 
but the sdded expense assure 
purity, higher germination and 
better yields at harvest. Seed of 
questionable purity and germina
tion may not be cheap at any 
price, says L  C. Coffey, exten 
»ion aifronomUts <

Coffey poinU out that good 
seed lalieled "certified” is the 
best seed available of a particular 
vanety. Scid in this category 
comes from fields that have been 
inspected duiing the growing -ea-  ̂
on. prv»perly handl«-»! upon hat . 

vest, cleaned, tested for punty and 
germination and pro|wrly stored 
All this, he adds, is insurance foi 
the farmer. I

The blue tags attached to each 
. rtifii d —ed sack carry infor

mation of interest to the buyer 
l-.ued by the .State Deiuirtnient 
of Agnculture, the blue tag- arc 
place<l only on seed that have 
met these high standaids.

.Supplie- <if seed gmeially an 
adequate, but last minute ihop 
per, may find loral supplies de 
pleted and thus forced to plant 
whatever seed is available.

Coffey say« if planting seed ha- 
not been chemically treated foi 

cd bsime and seedling diseases, 
farmer- by «ioing so will gain ad 
ditional insurance against poor 
staled.- and plant los-es during 
early plant growth. County agri
cultural agents can supply infer

quail, IO— -s”  - -  largrst f in , ,
after tba smukmi elooed and two ! poaaessing a de»r t , ’ ** 
for shooting mourning dovos | f* " * *  »•* temovóìl,*i"
which havo boon noating for some j ‘ ^''•“ irHieven lir„nss 
timo.

The diroctor said <h‘ rty-nino i Ì41 ,mj ,
poraons woro fined for assorted 1 “  *•">» U
violations o f the deer codo, with ' — — —
twenty-eight case* for headlight-' (Read Ih# CUsaf,^

C a lic o  
S q u a w  

Dresses
FIRST SHOWINO I

t<» this spray program will allow 
your weeping willow to live.

In all borer control three 
things are important. ( I )  Make 
your first application of proven 
titive spray early in the sea.»on
bt fore the adult ha.-, an oppor , , , . __ . ■ . t . . . .. . .  j i  i'.fety program which the Texastunity to enter the tree and begin r i » ________ were th

1 U> M y«-ari old —  ̂ a cau.se that 
claims hundreds more victims an
nually than cancer, it's cUisest 
comp«-titor for this gruesome title.

traffic accidents.”
Quoting statistics fur li«60 (th- 

. latest year for which figures on
.«ipeaking on behalf of the cur- availahlc

rent Child I■.•d.-t^an and Bicycle ,(,*1 traffic accident-

Safety Association is spon¡-*rmg 
in cooperation with the Itepart- 
ment of Hublic .'safety and the 
National Safety Council. Col. Til 
ley said, "Contrary to general treating and can
opinion, neither cancer nor pneu "lake local variety recommeda 
moma, tulierculosis nor polio, take tions.
as high a toll of young lives s sx» i

Number Are hned

to lay 
month

It» 
intervals

(2l Spray at 
throughout th< correct concenti atioxi and

season, i.'li l*.-,e DDT spray of the the bark thoroughly.

leading cause of death 
among children from 1 to 1 4 year.-, 

cover of age "Traffic accidents claim 
ed 3,tl66 victims” , hr ,aid, "while

For Hunting When 
Season Is f  losed

A l’STIN' Texas game warden

EVFKV KIITIO.N is filled by a (illADl .YTE, REII- 
ISTEKKI) PHAKM.ACIST. Your friends and neighbors 
have their prescriptions filled liere.
JOHN FOWLER Pharmacists DICK FOWLER

(ierbers Baby Meats 20c 
Lactum Milk,tan .. 23c

S fiiB ! ■
t

(.RF AM l»M>iMlK\Vr,

/nsfrinf/y tlo/tâ 
p »’r»p ira tinn  otL ir! 

Í.Vjsn Ax prrspirali,:n  
mainturr!

Miles .Nervine .. 89c
Similac Milk. Can .. 23c

Our Camera Dept, features East
man and Bell & Howell Cameras & 
Movie K(|iiipment. Bring your film 
here for developing. Fast Service, 

.lumbo Prints
WE HAVE LANF>> ICE CREAM 

J Cial. Vlelkirine. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
Did you know that Plenamins will 
give you Extra Pep and Energy? 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WE HAVE A C0MPI.HE LINE of 
garden and flower sprays for insect 
and weed control.
TRY BLSMA REX next time you’re 
troubled with acid indigestion or 
gas. Powder, liquid, tablets and 
mints.

When you work your cattle be sure to treat for ear 
ticks. Cattle can not make good gains if ear ticks are

Fxronu* Tii«»t Cfc«m r*»v>d«»- 
rant pnHn-i, y<mr dainluM-*« 
frniu morning In ni ghi. la- 
*(*ntly Mop* prr*piratk>n odor, 
check* perypiratinn looiatiirr. 
Leave* »kin *mo«rh. .Safe lor 
normal «k in an,| fab
rica.

cancer accounted fur 3.166, pneu- doing all they can to help pro 
monia for 2.N2I, tuberculoaia for **s"t the Animal KingxKim during 
1.26;». and polm for 662, •P»''"« propagating »eawn. E

"Tb- great trag.-dy in this whole '* Spnitt, director of Uw en 
pivture is that mo.«t of thia child ^orcement for the (tame and Fi»h 
.-laughter on the highway- in un-  ̂ ommiaaion, »aid recently, 
tiecesaao-.”  t'ol- Tilley »ai.l. "In ‘■'‘ •'d a» an example th«
the majority of ca«-». traffic ae- monthly arreet report ahowin* 
ident* are due to aomehody'a I * « "  number of
»r«:.-»»nens If we would ju»t pr»>»ecutiona for Uking wild gam« 
uh-ititute careful walking, driv- ” 0* of aeaaon.
ng and bike riding for the care- Two different men in widely 

variety ao often practiced, the ; »rparated parta of the »tate were
bild traffic toll could be rmiuced I *■•“ «*>* i ‘nr«l for ahooting
lull ply over night”  'both quail and ducka out of aea

He urged parenta and teacher* . Nine caaea were filed each
o impreaa upon youngatera th< 
mportance of being alert in traf 
fic, of crcMiaing at croaa walk» and 
with traffic light* ami of never 
playing in the atreet.

He made a »(lex-ial plea to mot 
'>n.,t.-̂  to watch out for children 
■vhenever they drive.

"Youngator.» are earned av»ay 
by play,” Gol. Tilley »aid. "S«>me 
time* they forget entirely the real 
world around them. Motorikl- 
• hould be aware of thi* and ml- 
waya expect the unexpe.ted from 
them.”

He warned moton.«t» to keep a 
aharp eye out for children when 
driving near »rhool, playground- 
m re»idential di*tricU, or where
ver el»e children are ¡ikely to be 
found.

“ Whenever you’re near their 
haunU, drive slow.”  he adviaed. 
' Remember, children move fa»t."

Weatherbys Return 
After Fishing Trip

Mr. and .Mr*. T. D. Weatherbj 
' returned Saturday after a 10-day 
deep aea fiahing tnp to Horl Ar- 
an»a». They were accompanied on 
the t,np by relative* from Waco 
and viaited in that city rn route 
home.

The Weatherhy* reported good 
luck fiahing and are planning to 
50 to Amarillo Sunday where they 
will furiii-h the fi.«h for a fi«h 
fry and family gathering.

I The meeting will be held in the 
home of Mr. and .Mr*. Raymond 
Harkina. Relative* planning to at 
tend in addition to Mr. and Mrt 
Weatherhy include .Mr. and .Mr». 
Howard Weatherhy and family of 
•Shamrock. Mr*. Ixinnie laaac and 
=.-in A1 of Amarillo and .Mr. and 
Mr*. Weldon Snyder and »on, ab-> 
of Amanllo.

Visiting Boa* Stott* from Sat 
urday through .Monday waa Roy 
Hudnell of Amanllo.

“Self-Seal”
Air Mail 

Envelopes
R*«. value

Special— Pk*.

W I E N E R S
B oun d . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Long Horn CHEESE, Pound

Swing ycr partner, 
circle right to Penney'• 
for the tquare dance 
•enaation that’» *^ccp« 
ing the country! Witn 
126 twirling inche* of 
•kirt, rickrack trim. 
Red, gold or green 80- 
aq. cotton. 9-lS, 10-18.

S A U S A G E
Pound

GROUND ME.AT 
Pound . . . . . . . . . . . .

BEEF ROAST
. . . . . . . . 29c Pound

Lady Royal Sliced RETTS, 2 T i n s ..
Kimbell’s 

Collard Greens
2 T in s . . . . 27c
Sun Spun Golden Cream CORN, Tin 

FOIÜER’S coffee;  1 Pound
Supreme 
Sour Pickles...

WaiKo Cut 
Green Beans

T in . . . . . . . 19 c

\elvft 
MelkirineO 
1 Gal. . . .

Kimbell’s

Ranch Stvie 
SPAGHETTI

O t . -
27c

2 Tins—  Household
32c Am m onia. . . . . . . . .

Wrigley’s GUM ' Pure LARD EGGS
3 Phi!. . . . . 10c  8 Lbs. . . . . . . 1 .7 9  Dozen. . . .
Packard’s Rest FLOUR. 25 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
White Swan 12 0/ .—  Rose Bowl 2Ti 
'pple .................... 1 8 e  Mackerel

Mn
witon ( 
-<6er ( 
Dtni K
4-ob, iU 
«r». A. 
*i Pubi

Un R 
fluldr»!
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APRIL 22. 1954 ------------------------ -------------
------ ' “  I Mr. M<i Mrm. OUto FiUjarrmld

P e r * O fU l l *  f ■*** Kathryn o f Amaril-
■ - I lo *p*nt tha wrakand Kara with 

—  thalr paranu, Ür. and Mm. J. w.
Maturi»**'" I P ‘̂ *J**Tal«l • " ‘I Mr- «nd Mm. R, H.

u  Wharry.

l-o**

CHa^M.IIar. 8ua Mll- 
Wakh. Batty

.1 Jimm* Mor- r " "  “ “  ' y Barrali. . Aniaman.
^ Wa»t. I'ovy Corlay, ---------

“i l l *  '--------

Shaldon Aniaman and hia cou
sin, Melvin Aniaman, who ia alao 
a atudant at Taaaa Univamity, 
apant the Eaatar holidaya hare 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mm. A.

of UallM visited hare during tha 
taatar holidaya with their parenU,

*1"  ̂ ***" fo r i Smith and .Mr. 
and Mm. Roy Hatton.

W. J. Maaaar U bark home and 
irraatinif hia frianda sMsin after 
^ »n * diacharred laat ThunwUy 
from tha Vetaran« lloapiul in 
Amarillo, whara he had bean ra- 
celvinn medical treatment for aav- 
aral weeks.

M E M‘p H I S ( T E X A S )
Mm. Walter White and Don and 

d»We W'hite of Abilene arrived in 
h(aniphia to spend the Eaater 
halidays. Don and June returned 
home Sunday while Mm. White 
remained for a longer visit.

M O C R A T
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bridges. Mm. 

Jack Boone and Mra. W. C. Dick
ey spent the Easter holidaya in 
Houston visiting with their rela
tives.

I her parents, Mr. and Mm. L. I. 
Davis.

I .Mrs. John Ward left Monday i 
for her home at Aspermont after ! 

I visiting during the Easter holi- ; 
[days with her mother, Mm. Estel
le Barber.

Mm. Karmit Upshaw of Dallas 
visited here over the weekend with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mm. Geo. 
Dickson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Youree of 
Borger visitad here Sunday with

Mr. and Mm. Ike Hardin and 
son of Liberal, Kans., visited here 

; over the weekend with her par 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Siddle.

 ̂ Mr. and Mm. Durwood Met'ool 
and grandchildren of Dumas visit
ed here over the weekend with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mm. W. J. Wilks and 
children, Uetinis and Mary o f 
Ptoydada visited here Sunday with 
her father, J. T. Dennis.

I Leroy Greene of Plain view was 
here to spend tha Easter holidsMm 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gena 
Torley.

W*̂ A'
.u V

Villi'¡

Kicks of «’ »rtalm.

Ir* U '* ’» " * ’*-

uerance returned
r^rdsy fr '« ' ,
n lT ih r  M'vnt several

1 Ur> Douglas l.awrence 
,uite«l «0 Clarendon 

^tk friends

WstU of Sen»"»“ ** 
isd here visiUng with 

^  Mr WstU is employed  ̂
^  (Mapany in Seminole.

|»| Mrs. Jerry Mntloek of
Ierre kere to spend the
lkii*y* •'*** P*’’*’" “ ' I

Mrs J. L  Barnes. j

I k ,! Mrs. Regnal Green- ! 
I A—nllo spent the week 
I eith hi* mother. Mm.

Brsgg left Monday for 
J rtere he will visit with 
“dt. Bill Bragg

2r«K

,  I
|v J. Bragg, who is teach- | 

i Highland Park school in 
■pent the Easter holi- | 

^Mtaphis

is„ Mrs. Lewi* Wells and , 
I If Aaisrillo visiImI here i 
! weekend with relative!. |

Iceerge Greenhaw return-1 
, last week from 1/ong 

ICilif. »here she visited i 
. mter, Mrs. J. W’. For- ;

Morfensen of Oklahoma 
Itsnarr long time .Memphis 
. Mtified friends here last 
the recent death of hi* 

I Mr. Morgensen’s father 
SiTdrr, Okla., and was 
jtut of tge.

I Mrs Grover Kestemon 
|siaUrs during the Easter 
I -ikeir children, Dorothy 
I Dsru kcfterson and Mm.

'..tUsf Amanllo and 
I Mr«. A. C. Kritcrson and 
I *f Pmipt.

Mn Adrian Combs 
.-k nsited here over the 
with her grandmother, 
k Durham and his par- 

*nd Mrs. ilemchrl

[Hsory Faster and chilil- 
ind fheryle Ann visit-| 

during t! e Easter ' 
with her mother, Mrs.' 
ether relative-. j

 ̂Mrs. L. W. Stanford: 
n̂dsy vintors their j 

■ud ion-;n I.tn Mr. and I 
. Shelton of Ashtola 

‘ “ *dri .'thelton of Clar- j

I f f ' r  W.tkir' ,n l sons, i
• ^  Pill of yusnah. ■

tarter Sunday with i 
■ Rrs. Seth I•sllme>•er. |

H Mrs Dwight Betu and I 
f. Buy I4el| of Rorger i 

ruerti ,n the home 
I  ’  «rs. Clifton Burnett.

T ir **'* fftewey
* •' "ellington visited 
V ** '*  **>' •»ome of

Herwhel Combs

Me-
• Amarillo
w, *»*te with their 

l i  «ip  Mc-
Md Mr*. Clyde

< Ukii;!!'’ •"*>

llTib," Smith and
 ̂ d •P♦»'d
'  PurenU,

“  A Neele,

^TBVRy?
^ U l N c ?

i* N Mcsadi
l e a l ' s «  mS

t b . S *** *tr*di

••cats

.**••••0! . . .

Crinkle
Cotton
Short

Pajamas

$1.00
Atulivamary Sp«ci«l

Breriy little 2-pi«cera that 
never need the touch of mn 
iron —  specisJ Anniveraary 
buy at Penney’a now! Mid- 
riffa are trimmed with em
broidered eyelet, aborts 
have comfortable elastic 
waists. Pink, blue, maize, 
mint. 32-36.

Sonforized* 
Cotton Half 

Slip Value
Anniversary Special

$1.00
Special A niM\ i r■ .srV ship
ment at Penney a— stock up 
quick I They’ve no - see - 
tbiougb shadow panels, 
pretty embroidered eyelet 
flounces. 4-fore style in 
cool, easy to wash 60 square 
cotton. Snowy white.
S. ,M. 1.
^Maximum shrinkage I ' , .

u i •••,**

.« » ii i í í* ,- »- -  
5b*» ••

t i i i » . * *  - vr '

No Ironing! 
Crisp, Woven 
Pucker Nylon
Awiiwcrsary Special

68C
Yd.

time

Lklk

IHtOC

Ready now juat in 
for aewing oool, airy lum- 
mar clolheal You'll aew it 
into cloud-light blouaea de- 
licaic-look dreaaea . . . and 
Dad M aurw lo wani a f«w  
•pori ahina in thia wonder- 
ful aummar fabrsc. A  wide 
Anniveraary aaaorimeni ol 
serdew-fceeh «olsrat 36 39 * 
wide.

.ií£l

STARTS FRIDAY AT 12:00
Holding doors till 12:00 to give every one a chance to be here for 

The Biggest Bargain event of the year

TO W ELS

4 SUN GOLD FINK ULAC LIOHTNINO FINK WHITI 

KAOIANT ROSI FOREST OREEN AQUA OREENSFRAY

ANNIVERSARY

Boys’ lOO î, 
Nylon Plissé 
Sport Shirts

Anniversary Special

$1.S0
Sixes 2-18

Easy to wash, no iron nylon 
phase for oool, hytitwaight
comfort. Styled with a dou» 
ble yoke, one plain pocket 
and abort sleevea. they're a 
special purchase for Pen
ney’a Anniveraaryl

Select them in every color, in every sixe! Mix them, match 
them, tram them in ensembles, combine them with yonr pat
terned towels. Take advantage of these tremendous Anniver
sary values! Rich, thickly-looped terry . . . quick-soaking, 
superbly slimulsling to the skin! Generous proportion»—just 
compare them! Quality that saves you now, with Penney’s tiny 
price lags, saves yon even more with the long service yon get. 
As for color*— well jnsl look at that array of shades!

13 X 26" Face Tow els_____________________________ 33c
12 X 12" Wash C loth*............... .......................... I4c

60-gouge 15-denier 
Full Fashioned
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL! 2 $ 1.15

pr.

Men’s
Nylon F'lisse 
Sport Shirts '

Anniversarv Spi cial

$ 2 .§ 0
S-M L

lx>ok! lOOG N\ -T, Pii,*,, 
for only $2 00 C .,cl. crink
ly fubric gives you breezy. 
Iighlwrigbl coni.G>'t. Styled 
with short sl«e\ s, 1 plsdn 
pocket and apir*d collar, 
they are washal *e and need 
no ironinf.

F O R  S H I I R  O L A M O U R , E X T R A  L O N O  V T IA R

Priced so low you'll want to slock up on them. Sheer, long- 
wearing nylon* in a Sattering shade tnat will go so well *ritn 
new spring dreasc* and suit*. Find them in sixes 8Vi to II, 
at Penney •—now I

*

Lace Edged 

Nylon Briefs 

For Girls

2 For

$1.00
• trimmed loveltea for 
feminine little mtasl No 

non, 30 deniar nylosi tri
cot briefs with alaatsc leg 
opening* Shell pink, soft 
blue and whito. Sisat 2-14.

I jic* 
lb

Stock Up Buy! 
Cotton Plisse 

Half Slips
O ily —

88«
Special purchaso— «cnop up 
severall Comfortable 4-(or« 
styles, prettied «rRh eyelet, 
even cmhroidared nylon 
sheer. Cool for now-into 
summer, and they naed no 
ironntfl Carded cotton. 
White; S. M. 1.

SoUd
Foam Rubber 
Luxury Pillow

$4.44

Shop Our 
Ready-to-Wear

A F T E R  
E A S T E R  

C L E A R E N f E

Ladies
Dressed

EVLUY 1TE.M AS ADVFKTISEI) -  NO L IM iT S -B U Y  ALL YOU WANT. REMEMBER-  
STDRE OPENS AT 12:00 FRIDAY. COME CFIEBRATE BY BUYING OUR ANNIVERSARY

SPEQALS!

Like a pillow that 
mala, neeor loaes its unique 
resiliency —  that's froa of 
conventional allergies) Thia 
IS ill Molded foam rubber 
with a zippered Sanforized 
cover. While, blue. pink.

M

I t i !

, i

r ! 1A lh '
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Boys And Girls All-District Basketball 
Teams Named At White Deer Meeting

MAYOR McGUP By John JarvU

Boys and KirU «n distri. t l \  Clan-ndon; Ronald MilU W hite 
Wakathall team* were named last I>eer: Wayne Moore. McLean. 
WMk during a dinner meeting of and Gregory Sherwood. \ anhan
Mkool official* at White Deer. die. „  . . . i

. 1 1  Member* of the all-district gtru
At the ^ l o n ,  Gruver wa. add- Williams. Fanhan-

jaJ and the di.tr.ct divided „elen
i.to  two four-team section*. McLean; FegKY Tate.

The two boy* and girl* teams Horlene .Smith, t'lar-
ia each half will compete in Kathleen Riley. Canadian,
«hami'ionship play at White l>eer. I»etten. Panhandle; Mar-
reh. n-13 of next year. .Single McLean; .Sandy M ilk-
alimiDation games will determine Canadian; Rose Detten.
the champion in the boy. and p,„h*ndle; -'hristine Hunt. Me 
girls diTiaion*. Two game* are to Annette Smith. Mc-
hc played each night during the
toiimanient. SupL Archie Roberta of Leforw.

Memphis. Clarendon. Lefor* and ,uccee«le«l Jame* R. Co* a* chair- 
McLeun will compose one half of „ f  the district school offi-
th* districL and Panhandle. White (.„ i, ¡ r̂oup. He was elected to a
Deer. Canadian and Gruver. the one-year term, 
ether.

I>uke Frif ie. forward on the O f f l C e r S  E l e c t e d  —
MemphU s q ^ l. w^- placed on the .. One)
all-distnct boy team. l.ast fall, '
he was named on the all-di»tnct jk,  tvai her loi’kmg into hu
football »quad. heart tc h. is able to mak'

Nolan Poteet c >*ched Ir- h a: la.sting tie-, with .»them and to .see 
hauketball and ■ iry >1- if hr • ready to share responsi-
naa the foothah sjuad iilit:«-. of fellow men.

Abo en th  ̂ all di-tn-t h. v pr. Cobh i.' resident paycholo
haaketbaii team ai e i..»ii l»etii am. at the .M. Ih .Anders.in Hospi
White Deer; Ju i .n m Mr u l in Houston.

VfH , |\t S ffN  MIM 
0£Kic> a  M0«SE5M06 
VVITM WIS BARE . 

H A N PS ! ___ y

Bureau Elect» -
(Continued h'rom Pa*' H 

n*. Crump Ferrei. l>. C. Hall, 
:imer Lacy and J. H. Cox. Arrin 
>rr wa* appointed to succeed 

C Hignight a* 
ward.

Outgoing director* are OlUm 
Pate, K !.. .MeWueen, Jr., J. J 
Hunter, Rolwrt Sexauer. Paul 
Smith and E. L. Geialer.

Membership chairmen a r e ;
G. O.

Band To Com ete  
At Canyon Friday

THURSDAY. APRIL 2) j

The Memphis High School Rand

M M b le ,  ro D ip o s a ii * (  
Daniel. Katherine Wrirt  ̂
Sturdevant. B.ti,
■nd Monta June 84„
put on a baton deiaoa

will be in Canyon Friday to
alternate interscholastie Region **""pbii High took ^

Crump Ferrel, Kstelline;
I’oker. Turkey; J. W. Longshore, 
lakeview; and Roliert Moa*. .Mem- ^„natrate their prowea* at 
pbia- band meet

XI band contest. The musical or- ml ronteau at Csaw« 
ganiialion i* directed by Richard Approximalely 1«  *
Highfill, director o f muelc In the '  ̂ Pn
Iosa! high ichool. Japan aurrenaefi^

The Memphis band will partici- the Allies bo*,s ic. , 
pate in concert. sighUrading and „ „ „  w .
marching ronte»ta. • •«y »  j

In addition, twirler* will de- ■ ^September i,
the

Mr. and Mrs a J f„ina meei. _ _ _  , . o *
Brown Smith wa* named chair- .Manta June Saye will present ^ ''«"•u gh ter, Donn, y, 

man of the resolution* committee. ,  twirling act. A twirling en- ^̂ atuVty •
Chairmen of the program and re

, SWOCAS, MY S eC R iT A K Y  
I  c a m  t o p  THAT,/

SHE C A N  T IE  UR O  M I L E S  
O P  T E L E P H O N E  W I R E  t — ' 

V V IT M  H E R  /  ♦

sn. D ae  R.-ieliua, Parôwndlf. 
Phillip Ehtliart Uiors, Ray Ram- 
ire*. Canadian; Don Lander«.

.\lso on the program were sev 
.-ral «electiim- by a b.»ya* vivrai 
tno Incidental mu.ee was played 
all throu*; l-*‘-  dinner portion of U o m i T l d l l »

freehment committee* were to be 
appointed thia week by Hodge*.

Results of a drive for members, 
which has been going on. are ex
pected to be disclosed in the near 
future. The county Farm Bureau 
will award a suit of clothe* to the 
one. signing up the greatest num
ber of members, and Crump her- 
rel will donate a $15 hat to the 
man who 1» second in the cam
paign.

Gene Koeninger of Pla-ka, ser
vice officvr of the county organi. 
xation, made a short talk >n the

r  Political 
I Announcements

Sunday in Ubh*ck «itk a, 
1er»' liaughter, Mrs. W U  
and family. *

The Navy * h yd íT ¡i^  
laintains (,ranch X j

rn« ocw«<e*t u oaisoetM*
(, „■soase* (S* Ml»«wse a« MsSi- Sslca »O' **»«* sf»«»*. tsWSeet «• tWo

0/ ra* Dowoc'srt* pfimmrp s.
/•I*

For Stale Ropret*alal!*at
FI BKRT REF.VKS

ixc-clecrio*. r-eosS Irrwi 
For District Allorasyi

A L IK S  HARP
MP-fl#* flow)

niamlain* tmneh ofVJ 
at a strategic t̂ >oi
globe.

G.\S -  G.\S-(
Deu coo Watt a war

HI n r .  Bl AT i i i f l
AkakK-ui* A rtlitm Ut* Sc«| 
wch. gad bladder Uoubh m 9 
Potaiaaluni Baiane* K 
tl M at Toui iniifiat

y a pianist and vio- (¡'oiitinued h rom Page One)

f i t s
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

0 fÿ L

the meeting

' "irhe food wa. prepared and »er presenting them, printed here juat 
ved by ladies if the Melhoslist to show the Spanii-h and French 
'hurrh. name- that are .-ommon in New

Approximately TO persoi« were 17U— loui* Juchereau

Daniel Seeks Tax 
Deduction For Pipe 
Lavini On Farms

prep'f'nt.

Head Of -
Continued From Page 1)

le .«vaint Deni* Kmilie Tujagu.
Ikma -Marie Kmmanuella Sanche 
de Navarro— Kvelyn J o r d a n  i*)*,(ram* from 
Mumme; 17J1 -t aptain Henn d' farmer.«. .«Senator

Price Daniel has a-Aed the .««en-

WA.«tHlN(;TON. I» C In re 
• ponse to hundre«!* of letter; and 

Panhandle and

vanou! services which the harm For District Clorhi 
Bureau provides members. MR.«-. IS.AIIKI.L CX PFRT

It wa* deiided that each Farm i »..riecfowi
Bureau member should receive the • «r  c sVi'c
official sign of the organisation. TR.At 1 PAX I.
heanng the member’* name, to be For Coanfy Altoraeyi 
put up at the member's farm 

The next meeting of the count) 
ory'anixation is scheduled Monday 
night. May 24. at which tim<
Cong. Walter Roger* is expected 
t<* be present to ad<ire** the »e*
Sion.

.Approximately 40 person* at 
tended .Monday evening's meeting

WILLIAM J BRAOCf 
Wild JAM B TK AG l’K

.Mc-elcrfto« »•*••*
For Coacily Shonffi

W P. (B ILL ) BATRN
For Ta* Asteisor-Colloclori

OLIV W COOI’K.R
iM r-H tetto m  McesS l«sw l

muRTsraiT
trftiM'

WNMCMCS
I M I K I -
k is o m i!

p v u >  S a t u r d a y  10:30  P . M .  
S u i . d a i y  M a t ’ n r e  2 P  M .  a n d  

M o n d a y

TMt STORY HHINO 
THt OlORY Of 
A HtADUM HtROI

1

more year i,. ..m e on the board. -Autvant E ^ r  Iwo-ste; Princ. ......
Dougla- L-swrence wiU retire charlotte. Audiry Mary Galouye. Finance ( ommittee to include 

*- pre»ident and become a state 1 *G.'.. etc. ^  provision in '.he new Inc ome Tax
J.lector. Faster Day wa* colorful here Rrvi*i<iti bill to peimit farmer* a

Jack .Allen, JUte Jaycee vice with every.me trying to outdo drduction for the installation <vf
president, will conduct the instal each other 111 Faster finery It w-a.. undergroun.l concrete pipe as' a
latum ccrem.mie* .Allen 1* a pro- not, of course, colorful like the current farm operating expense,
nunenl young Perryton attorney Mardi gra., but to Writ Texan- “ The wiae use and cmservation 

Th.«.e, etf.ested to be present ,t was a great ah.»w. irrigation water is of .upreme
at the bannaet. include Jaycee I.ou«iana a »howy «tate From mipi.rUnce in the drouth areas

-mber* and their wivea, com Shreveport to <).. the r.:untry , ,f  Country," >enator Daniel
ty leader*, and repre»enU ,|mo#t level and in place- { „ ¡ j  the i ommittee. "Such a pro

swampy. Rice and sugar cane vision would assist materially in
fiehli predominate M e saw green the conservation of thi* valuabh
pasturea, crowded with rattle, resource."
si.me cn.a..*i with Brahma«, all pre-ent law, expendí
along the route and *i*bed our n.a.Ie by farmer, to improv,
.^attlemen could Kav, like pasture- required to be cap
fur tnrir «t^r . r«tb«*r than a

Une thing we note the absence .-urr. nt . xiwii»«-. As pa«»<-d by t)ie 
of and that 1* dusL The damp air Douse of Representativas, the new

Brother Of —
(Continued From Page 1)

For Cowwly Clerkt
MRS. R l'BY CtHJ.IN.S 

Xs-elcelio«. sroaS l*r<ai

in the crash, has lieen charge-' 
with negligent homicide in coi. 
nection with -Mis* Baaemore'- 
death.

The engine of SprurP* car wa- 
torn lose and hurled 150 feet be 
yond the point of impact by the 
force of the collision.

VC:- from other Junior Chamtver» 
I mmer.r m tins region.

(has. Oren, 0. D. y ÇHi
f o n *

OPTOMETRIST
W a  B u y  O t d  G o l d  

612  W .  N o e l  R is o n e  264U
make* breathing eaaier.

^  TONY 
CURTIS

10«  M E S O N  ,

TneaJ. 'ty. Tkiv*.

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 Lb. 50c; 10 Lb. 
FLOUR. Gold Medal. 10 Lb.

Coming Soon 
‘From Here To 

Eternity”

MEL-AL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lb . 
t e a  Lipions, *4 Lb. 32c; I Lb. 63c; I Lb. 
CRISCO or SPRY, 3 Lb.
F.GGS, Fresh Country, Doxen
Powdered or Brown SUGAR, 1 Lb. Box ____
Sh-Ued PECANS. 3>, O* 2»c ; 7 Ox.
MIRACLE WHIP. 8 Ox. 22c; Pint* 35c; Qt*. _ 
Kuner* PICKLF.5, Qt. Jars Sour or Dill 
CATSUP. Bottle ICuners 
Ideal D )G  FOOD. Can 
PF VNUT B U 1 I tlR. Peter Pan, Glaaa 
KrMftf CRACKERS. I Lb. 25c; 2 Lb 
Stmabine VANILLA WAFERS. Box 
CLOROX. Quarts I8c; Half Gallons _
LUX SOAP. 2 Lt Bar*
SOAP POWDER. All Kmdt, Lr 32c; Giant 
KLXENEX, 200 S«e 15e; 300 Stse _ 
ALUMINUM FOIL. Roll 
C.RAPE JUICE. Lr. Bottle Welch .
TOMATO JUICE, 46 Ox. Can 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 Ox. Can WS 

. TUNA nSM. Solid Pack. Can
I SALMON. TaU Can Pmh ______ ____ _ _

Armour* TREET, Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE, ArmcNat Star, Can ^
Our Darbng CORN. Cmn ___ __  ____
Green i.ana BEANS, Monarch. Lr . Can
ENGUSH PEAS. WS Luncheon. C a n ..............
CHERRIES. Red Pitted. Can

Sliced or Cruabed. flat can l»c ;  No. 2
SPUDS. No. I Red 4cj No. I Ranaet*...........
I.EMONS, Lr . Sunkiat. Doaen
CARROTS Celo PWr ................. .
LETTUCE, Lr . Head* . . . ___  __________
Fresh ONIONS, 6cj R A D ISH E S ................... ..
NEW POTATOES. 2 Lh. ...........................
YeBow SQUASH. Lh. .....................................
Fredi STRAWBERRIES. Lot*
Meadolake, Parkay, Nuroa, Bhaebonnet, L h .___
CAN BISCUITS, 2 Cana .
Froxan ORANGE JUICE. Dulaneys. 2 Cam . . .  
Borden* ICC CREAM. Pu«U 25c; Half Gallon* . .  
Borden* CHARLOTTE FREEZE, Half Gallon 

DRESSED FRYERS

9 8 c
$1.03

bill wouid allcrw thè farnier t,v d 
duvt thè lo-t of soil *n»l water 
('(•iiaervation ,mpr'>v<-m<-nta as a 
■•urrent ex|>en*e, up to a maxi- 
»Iiiliil ;if J.S (ver foni of thè gr,>s, 
in-•■me d»'iiv<d fr>>m farniing in 
•iiY mie yi ar.

Srnatur Daniel'- pi<i(K>-al wouid 
r*t<nd thi» provisinn t,> include 
»he in-tal.atn»n <>f underground 
irruratii-n pi|>e, wbirh 1.« now spe 
cifiiall.v exehidesi frum thè bill.

> T n$

fo r  Counìy Tr9«Bur«rt
MR.-̂  H K S T K R  BOW NDS

fte-rlètttom. 9T<v*%4 trfm*
For Conati Saporinlondonli

Ml.'vS M A R Y F O K F M A V
• IK-rirrtitMi»

For JaBlìco of iKo Pmco« Proc.
J .  S r .R lM K S

For CoaiiaiBêiofior» Procificl l i
ED W IN  H TT C H ER i^ n N

iil#«c4rrí»oR tecooé Û R»)
For CommÍBAioaor, Prorinct 2t

G K 0 R ( ;K  B I E W E R
« Kr*«lr#ttp«. »rooR̂  tor«)

For ConMmiBftiofior» Prociact 3t
C LIN TO N  K I(  H H f’ RC

(Xr-rtreftoR. «rroRtf tr^ )
JO H N  C. C H A U n o lN  
K R F D  B B F R R Y

For ConstobI*. Preciact 11
JA C K  I'K A B O D Y

It

CUT TIRE
NOW YOU CAN 
OCT A BRAND 
NEW ______

G O O D /v tA R

POM
THAN $15

i i i

m

FAMOUS MARATHON
51^95 s-sr;.

New Summer Schedule! 
Doors Open 7:IS, 
Show Starts 7 ‘M  

Maime* Erary Sat. A  Sun. 
Al 2 P. M

Rafraahments at om
SNACK BAR

CITY

4 al thi«' A brand new, 
I riding Snper-Cuthian 
4r by the warld’i Irndiag 
bwldst M a price well br- 

’ ywar rapeetaliena Don't 
k aaethrr ansale mile oa 
ra Ur**' Trad* now aa this 
ney wring é^fìì

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T Í

Watt* Auto Part* 
194 8 $th 

Pbona 
$•

Phonea 463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

Don’t Wait To Buy

Field Seeds
■Sow la the  t im e  to co m e  in  and  get the  aceda y o u  

w i l l  be p u ttin g  in to  the g ro u n d  w h e n  p la n t in g  t im e  co m e s . 
A t  th is  t im e , w e  hax'e a l l  the  p o p u la r v a r ie t ie s  o f seed s 
y o u  w i l l  he  c a llin g  fo r  T h e y  a re  l A G C . l  I )  A N D  T i : .S T -  
r j i ,  a n d  w i l l  g iv e  u n ifo rm  s ta n d s  o f c ro p s . D e c id e  w h a t  
yo u  w a n t— th en  co m e  in  a n d  get it.

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE— 50 ft. length 
G ALVANIZED  PA1I.S— 10 Qt *ixe 
CLOTHES LINES— 50 ft. length T“ " *

. . .  $5.50 
- 75c

„  35c

Try Our Crown Quality Feet!»!
I f  yo u  a re  not u s ing  o u r feed * , a sk  y o u r  n e ig h b o r 

a b o u t w h a t he th in k s  o f th em  W e  ke e p  a fu ll s to c k  o f 
fe e d *  a n d  fee d  au p p le ru en t*  at a l l  t im e t . A l t o  p o u lt ry  
re m e d ie s .

Let U» Furnish You With Baby Chick»
G e t those  fin e  q u a lity  B a b y  C h ic k *  h e re l V ie  ca n  

e ll yo u  an  o rd e r o f se v e ra l b u n d le d  o r  ju s t a  fe w

‘ ’̂Sríoic ‘ eI iíó*'’** '  ̂ »■'nd
s/x .,^***^ *  BEANS HOMINY
10 Cam For . $1.00 10 Can» For . $1.00

‘ cT ‘ *■'■•••*» “f Apricot
SUCED PEACHF.S PRF^SERVES

3 Can» For . . .  85c 20 Oz. Jar 39c
Turnip or

m u s t a r d  GREENS
6 C A N S _____ 89c

2 T a ll Tana
MILK
25c

$ D »  Kimbell's
WHITE MEAL

39c
* Cans

SPINACH
89c

A Can»
t o m a t o e s

89c
N Lha.

PINTO BEANS
$ 1.00

5 l.ba l ’uro
CANE SUGAR

49c
ream Style
CORN

i6 CANS . . .
—  All GroewiM Are Caah-and Carry —  
( ^ e  reserve the right to limit quanlitiee) 

Sale Marta rhuraday noon Runs through 
Friday and 5Valurday

89c

JACK CAIN
—  g r o c e r i e s

* '•  WE DELIVER

f o w l e r s  d r uc

Palaci
F r i d a y  —  S at*

‘‘Oh Susaniul
( In Color) 

R o d  Cameron 
Adrian 

Chapter J
‘Trader Tom of Qml

S a l .  N i g h t  P re v .

‘ ‘ Return Tô  
Paradis«’’

(Color by Te-!,» 
Gary Cooper 

Robert*

Tues.-Wed.'l

‘‘QUO VAT
(C o lo r  by 1 cr.ha 
R ob ert Taylor

Deborik !

Coming 
‘‘The Gle 
Miller Sto 

Friday, Aprili

Friday BARGAIN 
April 23rd

‘‘Two
Jo se p h

Flags
oltrn 
Lind*

' haptrr 6
‘ • J U N G L E  RAIT*

SATURDAY

‘‘R iders Ofl
B la ck  Riverì

Charle* .’ larre*!
.Smile)' P-’ 

t haptrr *
'LO ST JUN'’"

Sunday Matin«'
“ T h e  G r«t| 

D ia m o n d  R®
R e d  -Skelton 

Car*

O V V I
D 'iv « '

F rid a y -  ^
“ Warp*il>

(C o lo r  by
I^ m o n d  O Bf*®,

r)«aa t*

SondayW***^

“The
l o n d  R<̂

Skelton
t a r *

Tu«»da'

‘Big

J* buck !
$I ?tt Ot

^  Carili^
Dougta*

Jan

Wednxuday
H ere

The
B in g  Croeby

Coming Friday.
II•Cent!'

P re fe r Bio

H(

iS

k̂ditivn 
teal 

kome 
Ll-Uur
h  Md: iiivfi
-ncili.

bdi

I 1

.J’’


